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Modern , spacious , handsome, Greenwood's new City and County Public Library is near the 
town's business center, and has a parking area at th e rear of the building . Architects were 
James C. Hemphill and Lawrence W. Cobb , of Greenwood. If was opened for service Sep -
tember 15 , 1958. (Photo by James C. Hemphill) 
SO Til C . ROLl A LIBRARIA 
EDITORIAL 
Fir~ t , we should like to thank the Editors o f 
Vol. 3, o. 1, of this periodical: M iss usie 
McKeown, and ,\Jiss Annette II. Shinn, of the 
\ Vinthrop College Library and a1l who helped them 
in any way, for the fin e work clone on that iss ue. 
It is with much hesitation that we attempt to follo\\· 
th eir lead. 
T his i ·sue is supposed to consis t ma inl y of mate-
rial from the nnual Jeeting, held O ctober 30-
o,·cmber l , 1958. \ c publish a1l that we could 
ga thcr and hope tha t m ore will s till come in, for th e 
next issue. 
The Editorial Board will have m et by th e tim e 
this issue is published, and will h a,·e discussed ideas 
for future articles. Please, if yo u arc a keel to con-
tribute an ar ticle, write it! 
Our thanks go to th e Section H. eporters, without 
whose h elp we would b e los t, and to all of you who 
helped them, by sending n w and other informa tion 
to th em. Il crea fter, please end ma terial to your 
Section hairman. 
\ Ve solicit " Letters to Librarians" from you-that 
is, if you ca re to express yourself on library ma tters 
do so in a "letter-to- th e-editor" type of articl e, re-
m embering that abou t 4 double-spaced typed pages 
fill a page o f this type. 
nd to t\1 r. C. 1\Ierle l3aclltell, Ruzicka's, and 
\Voo c/ell's (printer), thanks for your h elp and pa-
tience! (It 's time now to get tha t copy o ff to you!) 
SCHOOL LIBRARY SECTION MEETING 
SCLA Convention 
llotcl olumbia 
Columbia, 'outh arolina 
O ctober 31 - ovembcr l , 19 58 
The School Library cction of CLA met in th e T own 
R om of T1ot 1 olumbia, ctobcr ' 1, 1958. 
Thirty-six librarians, including C\'cral Library 'ciencc 
students· from the nivcrsity of outh arolina, were 
pre. cnt. 
~ f rs. 'ara K. 'ryglcy, Associate Profe sor of Library 
· icncc Florida , tate Uni\'ersitv, was the pcakcr. IT er 
topic w'as ' 'chool Librarian., A. Long Look.' The prin-
ciples of administration were pre ntecl in a , ·cry cle,·cr 
wa\· . 
. Pl an for the vear in luclc eight worshop to be held 
at various points throughout the state a nd rc,·ision of the 
bui lding tanclards. 
Officers of the cction are - Elizabeth Richard on, 
ll anna ll igh ,'chool, Ander on , Pre ·ident; fargia Bris ie, 
. \ bbe' illc ll igh : chool, bbeville, Vice-P resident; \ Jary 
Brown, )akwa~ Tligh chool. \ Vc tmin ter. ecrctary. 
' I hesc officers . cn·e as cction officer of CEA also. N ew 
officers will h elected during the E A com·ention in 
larch, 1959. 
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SELA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Remember SCLA and ALA, Too! 
Irs. Elizabeth tephens 
,'partanburg High ch ool 
,'partanburg, . C. 
D ear frs. tcph cns: 
January 20, 1959 
Approximately 500 membership invitations for ELA 
me being m ailed to outh C <uolina libraria ns. 
\ \'c do want you to know that SEL greatly appreci-
ate~ th e time ,·ou h<l\'e spent in getting up such a com-
plete list of librarian in your state. , uch li t arc not ea y 
to come bv, we know. t ow we must keep our fingers 
eros eel unt.il we sec what results from our efforts! 
\ lcmbcrship in outh arolina, as reported at the 
Eighteenth Biennial onfcrcncc, is 5, and we are at-
tempting to double that figure. In a memorandum being 
\ent out to all tate ..\[embcrship Chairman, a fC\r other 
sugge tions will be made for getting nc\1· members . \Vc 
shall keep vou informed as to results. 
,\ gain, thank you for your great interest and for your 
wonderful work with EL . 
incerely, 
Anne Page Bugg, 
Exccuti,·c ecrctary 
,'outhca tern Libr~n· As ociation 
( Eo tl oR' Xon: \ lr. ' tcphcm' lit was the firt to be 
rccei,ed by :\f r _ Bugg. \Ve should, and can, double our 
EL\, AL.\ and CL . membership! ) 
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THE GREENWOOD CITY AND COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY 
By Lom E t-.L \ ATSO 
Greenwood City and County Public Library, rccnwood, 
The new Greenwood City and County Public Library 
is the pride of th e community and the recipient incc it 
opening of an amazing Row of useful and decorative gift 
from organizations, busines firms and individuals. 
The library was made possible by a county bond i ue 
m ted in 19 56 and proYiding 190,000 to buy a lot and 
erect and equip a building to replace th e 40-yca r-old 
Carnegie Library. Of that sum, 40,000 was pent for an 
idcall v loca ted lot, $12,000 was u eel for new steel and 
wooden sheh·ing, and the remainder went into th e brick 
and concrete structure which has approximately 10,600 
sq uare feet of floor pace. 
The stack area has 60,000-\'olume capacity, and th e 
mezza nin e abo\'e the stacks pro\'ide space to doubl e that 
capacity. 
The library had a small resen ·c fund which was used 
for nc\\· furniture in the main reading room and th e 
reference room, while th e Kiwanis Club contributed 
52 000 for new furniture in the children's room . h ch ·ing 
and furniture from the old library are used elsewhere in 
the new building. 
o the gift -of additional furniture, paintings, cur-
ta ins, bric-a-brac, planting of grounds, and man y oth er 
items and cn·ices-help make the new library comfort-
able and beautiful. 
' en ·ice in the new building began ept. 15, 1958, 
and open house was held Friday e\'ening, 1ov. 28, afte r 
the new furniture and furni shings were in place and the 
staff had had time to get over the moving job and get 
oriented in the spaciou new quarters . 
Open house evening was the happy opportunity for 
trustees and staff to present the handsome new structure 
to the town and to other librarians. A downpour of rain 
cut a ttendance below expectations, but Greenwood citi-
zens were joined by library visitors from Anderson, 
Abbeville, Belton, Jlonea Path, Clemson, Columbia and 
Barnwell. 
" Tt was the b est occasion of its kind l 'vc ever at-
tended," r.Iiss E tell enc \ alkcr, tate Library Board 
director sa id of the open house. "E verybody \\;as inter-
e. ted, and everybody was complim entary," she added . 
Some gift have come in since then and others arc 
promi eel , so th at th e new lib ra ry may rightly be consid-
ered one of the community's special interests. 
But the building progra·m and th e public's warm per-
sonal response to its library needs go back a long way and 
represent a cumula tive interes t and effort and a grea t deal 
of hard work. 
Greenwood' first librarv b uilding, completed in 19 1 , 
had been erected with fund s from a $12,500 C arn egie 
gra nt. The book coll ection th en to tal ed -+,000 \·olum es bu t 
the b ui lding was planned for an cxpamion to I 5,000 
\Olumes. in 19 2 a children's depa rtment was added, 
sponsored b v th e Kiwanis club; in 1937, rural library 
~en· i cc began, with a bookmobile; and in 1940 a 1 egro 
branch librarv was opened. 
In 1950, iibrarv trustees and staff members began work 
on some plan for · enlarging th e old building and for ex-
pa nding the library's services. 
J. Perrin Anderson, then chairman of the library 
boa rd, asked th e outh Carolina Library Boa rd to make 
a ~un·ey of th e need for better l ibrary service in Green-
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wood County. li \Valkcr and her sta ff, with the help 
of fi ss Elizabeth Porcher, Greenwood libr~Hian , and 
other member of th e loc<t l sta ff, compil ed data which 
com·inccd the boa rd of the acute need for a much larger 
building. 
fany plans were studi ed, among th em one to enl arge 
the old building, but this proved un economical and 
unci sirablc. 
pamphlet pointing up the despera te need for more 
adequate library housing wa printed in 1955 and dis-
tributed to many organiza tions and individuals. 'Facts in 
the pamphlet told tha t th e library' hook coll ection had 
grown to 28,900 in 1955 ( it is now approximately 35,000 ) 
and th at number of borrowers had incrca cd from some 
500 adult white people to 4,800 borrowers of all ages and 
both races, but tha t not an inch of building space h ad 
been add ed, th e bookstock was littl e more than one-fonrth 
the amount per capita recommended by the American 
Library ssocia tion for " m in imum service," and the 
budget was less than one-half th e minimum ALA recom-
mendation . 
In January 19 56, a group of citizens, repre cnting both 
city and county interests, approached the county legi la tivc 
delega tion with an appeal for fund s for a new and larger 
library building. T wo months later, a bill p rovidi ng for 
" up to $ 12 5,000" for purchase of a lot and erection of a 
public libr<try building was introduced in th e ta te cneral 
A scmbl y by Greenwood's Senator C . P . Calliso11 . The 
money was to be obtained by issuing county notes or 
bonds and would not result in any county tax increase. 
(The library receives an appropria tion of 1.75 mills from 
the county tax levy, and in 1957 this amounted to approx-
imately 30,000). 
In April , 19 56, Senator Callison amend ed his bill to 
provide a much larger bond issue, wh ich includ ed th e 
$ 190,000 for the proposed new libra ry, and this measure 
was passed . 
After much searching for the bes t poss ible loca tion, 
library board members were unanimous in th ei r choice of 
th e si te of th e old Fir~ t Bap tis t h urch, on the corn er 
of orth lain treet and Bailey C ircle, and only three 
short blocks from t he Square, heart of the town's b usiness 
center. 
James . 1 Jemphill of Greenwood and his a~socia te, 
Lawrence \V. Cobb, were arch itects for th e 11<.:w building. 
ln J unc 19 57, a construction contrac t was awa rdcd . E. 
M oore C o., Inc. of G reenwood , and ground was broken 
for the n Lw structure on Aug. 5, 1957. 
The arch itects' plan, tak ing adva ntage of the ex tensive 
basement of th e old chu rch , p rovides a grou nd noo r level 
for the main area and a basemen t wi th gro und level 
entra nces and windows on two sides. Th ere is <1 parking 
arc< a t the rear for staff and pa tron~. and a dri veway for 
the bookmobile to th e ba~cmen t service en tra nce. 
The exterior of th e 78-by-l 02-foot buildi ng is fin ished 
with pas tel b rown face b rick, wi th panels ;mel trim of 
Indiana limes tone. teel window framing and wooden 
doors arc pa inted ou tside in slate blue. \ indows arc 
large and nea rl y full length in most areas except in the 
reference room on th e street corn er and in th e stacks. 
fntcrior wall arc plas tered while ceilings have acousti-
cal tile and Aoors arc fini sh ed wi th blue-green asphalt til e. 
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l' luore cent lighting i used throughout except in the 
tacks and hallwavs. A gas-fired furnace supplies heat, with 
hot-water coil in ·ductwork, and th e building is air-condi-
tioned . 
From th e time tha t plans were announced in 19 56 for 
th e new building, clubs and individual fri end kept in 
mind a desire to ~hare clircctlv in aiel to Greenwood's 
library. Promises of some gifts ,;,ere made before construc-
tion started . Las t summer a news storv and an editorial 
in The fncl ex-Journ al of Greenwood tole! about equipment 
and furni shings still ncccl ccl , and tha t publicity, plu in-
form al appeals by [iss Porch er to business firm s, brought 
many donations.· 
\ Vhil the la rges t single gift wa th e Kiwanis fund for 
furni shing the h ilcl rcn ' room, th ere were dozens of gen-
erous offerings. Other ca h gifts ranged from one mer-
chant' dollar bill to checks to taling $750 from a long-tim e 
resident who sa id sh e had " always 10\·cd the library." 
Fourteen home demonstration club in the county 
bought 20 folding chairs for the small m eeting room i1; 
the basement and have promised a few more chairs later 
this vcar. E<1ch of th ese clubs plan to hold its F ebruary 
meeting there so that all members can get better 
acquainted with their library. 
The city fed ra tion of 18 ga rden clubs and th e Green-
wood le n's Gard en Club arc undertakin g landscaping of 
th e l ibrarv ground , a long-range proj ct which was begun 
with a planting plan by a profess ional landscape ad,·iscr. 
Found ation planting was made a few days before the open 
house. 
,·era! other clubs ha \'C made gifts, chi efl y of clecora-
t i,·e items. P rovision of curtain was made by contribu-
tions from th e county's three large textile corporation -
Abncv and Greenwood Iills in Greenwood and Riegel 
at\· ~ rc hoals. Other sources as i ted th e drapery project, 
including a professional decorator' s free ach ·icc, merchants' 
gift of curtain rods, lining material and installation of 
rods, and aiel in the making of th e curtain . 
Th ree lovely paintings and about 40 drawings by the 
la te Ralph Ra\', Jr. were donated by the artist's moth er 
a Greenwood rc idcnt, whil e numerous o th er articl e of 
embcll i hmcnt came a indi,·idual gifts. scful gift 
ranged from a \'acuum cleaner and waxing machine to a 
pencil sharpener, pegboa rds, a clock, paint bru hes, wire 
grocery ca rts (h elpful in m oving books), and o on and 
on . 
" Fe,,· communitie ha,·c responded o h ca rtih· to an 
appeal," E lizabeth Porcher ays, "a this community has 
in fill ing manv needs and in adding to th e bea uty of th eir 
public library . ab O\'C th e amount prO\·icl cd for the lot and 
the building. The re pon c wa · \rondcrful , and G reen-
wood ian should he proud of what th ey hm c crea ted ." 
SOME HISTORICAL ASPECTS OF ANTI -
INTELLECTUALISM IN AMERICA 
By DR . JAC K K E ' NY \ VJI .J.!Ai\J S 
Dean of th e raduate chool. lemson College 
(First G eneral cssion, Oct. 31, 19S ) 
I 
O n th e n ight of eptcmbcr 2 , 195 Bilh· Graham 
told l ,000 people in harl ottc, orth arcilina, that 
"communism i winning th e world today pa rt]~ · b eca use 
it o ffers hope to millions of littl e people and to intcllcc-
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tual ." But th e intellectual i not onlr guilty of leading 
the rush to the communi t camp, fr. Graham warned ; 
he is likewise a t the fore in turning good people awav 
from God. " \Ve li\'c like ant on thi speck of dust out i1; 
space," he sa id, "a nd we get a Ph.D. deg ree and strut 
acros the stage and sav, 'well, I don't kn ow whether there 
is a god or not'." · 
s libra rv people vo u arc ,·italh· concern ed with the 
cent ral th cnic of 1 fr. . Graham's rc;11arks. As a graduate 
cl ea n, I am equall y concern ed. For yo u and I are serving 
this intell ectual, this secretary-general of the de,·il who i 
clri,·ing untold thousands to th e brimstone pit of com-
munism and a th eism . 
t this point I has ten to a sure you that I am not 
about to a ttack Bill~· G raham . R ath er it i my purpose to 
trace in a cursory way certa in a pccts of the histori cal 
dc,·clopm ent of anti-intell ectualism in Ameri ca. Such a 
purpose implies, ob,·iously, th e existence of noteworth y 
anti-intell ectualism . The quote from 1-lr. Graham sen ·cs 
to demon tra te th e ,·aliclity of that prcmi c. 
One might, of course, elaborate on the propos ition 
that 'lr . Graham is not th e fir t churchman to sound a 
warning aga in t any execs of form al educa tion . Indeed, 
the anti-intcll cctuali m of th e common man of the nin e-
teenth ccnturv was on num crou occa ions confirmed h r 
unschooled fLinclamcntalist preach ers. The disparagemen-t 
of learnin g by the c men was partl y ba eel on the com ·ic-
ti on that head religion was inferior to and antagoni ti c 
toward h eart religion . On a high level this position was 
illu tratccl by the remarks of John Strange, circuit rid er. 
1 lis alma-mater, he sa id, was " brush-coll ege. H ere I gradu-
ated. ITer curri culum was the m ysteri es of redemption . 
lTcr parchments of literary honors were the horse and th e 
saddle-bag ." 
But John Strange wa himself a well-read man. lii s 
a rgum ent is better tatcd by th e itinerant ministry of the 
backwoods. Lack of form al educa tion has alwavs b een a 
mark of pride with many of th c m en. It has g{\'en th em 
a democra tic feeling and ha placed them on an ea rthl y 
level with th eir followers, an ach·antagc they ha,·c treas-
ured . As one of th em boas ted " N ow my brefh ering, f am 
a onccl ica tccl man :mel kn ow nothing about grammar, but 
am a plain unlarn t gospil preach er what's been fore-
ord ained and thrice-baptised to prepare a pcrvarse genera-
tion of the cl ay of wrath, ah ." 
" Y c , bless the Lord," declared ~111oth er, " I are a pore 
humble man and don' t kn ow a letter in th e ABCs. I jist 
preach like old Peter and Paul bv the spirit. I aren' t no 
hireling like them shcepskin-wariri' preach er ." 
"Lord, make me ignorant," prayed an Ea t T cnncs ec 
parson to h is open-air congrega ti on, " make m e ignoranter 
th en an old mule." 
You will accept these as isola ted example ; and vou 
will properl y point out tha t wh ile some mini ters and 
some churd1e ha,·c made a fcti h of ignorance, others 
(and most of them ) have led in education and intellectu-
ali m generall y. One has onl y to look to the genesi of 
mo t of our earl y uni,·er iti e and grea t libraries to foot-
note this fa ct. 
II 
t\nt i-intcllcctuali m in mcrica is, I b eli eYe, a natural 
sidc-rc ult of mas cl cmocracr. Jt may be traced in point 
of time from th e Am erican R c,·olution . The common 
th read of a dr ive for unlimited uffragc and a worship of 
the self-made ma n run through it historical fabric. 
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The revolution, while doing much to democratize 
merican political thought, dealt severe blows to agencies 
of intel lectual life. Y cars after the war, Governor D eWitt 
Clinton ob erved that " the devas tations and horrors which 
attended the revolution were ill calculated to cherish the 
interes t of intellectuals." Fact bear him out . Colonial 
colleges closed, or gave over their buildings as hospitals 
and barracks. Book collections were burned or de troyed 
or stolen . \ Vor c till , intell ectuals were suspected as 
Tories, and man y of them were driven ou t of the young 
nation. " \Vhat the lo s of the Huguenot was to com-
merce in France," wrote one nineteenth century historian, 
"that of the loyalists was to literature and education in 
America. The ilken thread were drawn out of society, 
which has since been somewhat coa rse." 
Among the T ories who ought refu ge elsewhere were 
Miles Cooper, Pre iclcnt of ew York's King College; 
Jonathan Boucher, Virginia' cia sicist; Samuel Peters, 
Connecticut's Church patriarch; and Alexander Garden, 
Sou th Carolina's world-famed naturali t. 
These blows were not softened by the post-revolu-
tion trend toward mass republicanism . Alexander Hamil-
ton 's fea r that "Your people, Sir, are a great beast" gave 
way to a more acceptable cry for "agrarian justice--a 
government in which all select the governor." "Govern-
ment, like dress," Thomas Paine once sa id, "is the badge 
of lost innocence." The evil of government, Paine in istcd, 
would be less evil if all the people had an active part in it. 
Paine's plea for mass government did not go unchal-
lenged. Aristocratic Joh n Adam , for example, attacked 
equalitarianism in government as being unrealistic. In his 
eye , "by the laws of nature man differs from man as 
beast differs from beast. A physical inequality, an intel-
lectual inequality, i es tablished by the author of the 
universe." Proper government, he said, should be in the 
hands of eagles, not crows. 
Poet Thomas Fe sendcn added the following : 
Now ever}' man throughout the ation 
Must be contented with his station . 
o tinkler bold with the brazen plate 
Should set himself to patch the tate. 
The gr atest number' greatest good 
Should doubtless be pursu'd; 
But that consists without disputation, 
In order and ubordination. 
John Adams and Thomas Fessenden spoke for a losing 
cause. T11e steady extension of the suffrage; the growing 
popula tion of the semi-litera te frontier; the increasing 
distru t of aristocracy, whether of the robe or of the col-
lege diploma, gave rise to Jacksonian D emocracy and the 
rule of King umbers. From 1828 in a general way, and 
from 1866 specificall y, numerous candidates for elective 
office offered poverty, econom ic and educational, as prime 
qualifications for political leadership . 
III 
I t was said of Davy Crockett that he knew how to 
" catch ,·otes" bv " ettin ' hard on his opponen t as a book-
larned cri tter who wouldn't come to you r cabin and drink 
buttermilk from a gourd and ca t yam-taters;" or as a 
"hard-reader but pore-worker, who went about with his 
britches galluscd-up as fur a his fork would permit." 
Compare Crockett' s high-britches opponent with that 
of orth Carolina' twenti eth century Senator Robert 
Reynold : " ly opponent," he cried, "cats fi sh eggs, and 
reel Russian fi h egg at that, and they cost two dollars. 
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Do you want a senator who ai n' t too high and mighty 
to cat good old 1 orth Carolina hen eggs, or don't you?" 
For that matter, twentieth century politicians best 
illustrate the nature of this anti-intellectual appeal. Okla-
homa's "Alfalfa Bill" Murray ca talogued hi opposi tion 
as "backbiters, varmit , and craven-wolves, all of them 
book- mart." His campa ign ong ra n thusly: 
He may cat fl apjacks wi th a shovel or pick 
And be dubbed by the mob as a country hick; 
But he can' t be swayed by the glitter of gold. 
H e has stood the test with a courage bold. 
" Pappy" Daniel of Texa campaigned again t in tell ec-
tuals as such . Stumping with a string band, Ohio-born 
Pappy would sing a few verses of '"n1c Boy \Vho lever 
Got Too Old T o Comb H is Mother's Ilair;" then call 
out that he was but a poor man trying to fight the 
people-hating University of Texas clique. 
Pappy took his text from the political gospel of an 
earlier T exan, James E. Ferguson. "Governor Jim" in 
191 7 appealed to the multitude with a message denounc-
ing "aristocratic educated h igh-brows" as "snobs who 
think they are little tin J esuscs." College professors, he 
sa id, were the worst of the lot: "bu tterfl y chasers, cclu-
catecl fools, two-bi t thieves." "The issue in this election," 
he warned, " i the so-called educa ted few against the great 
democratic many." 
The late E ugene Talmadge was al o hos tile to higher 
education . H e effectively concealed hi own college train-
ing beneath a host of unpolished locu tions. His campaign 
tours included such attractions as "Fiddlin ' Jim" Carson, 
" oonshine Kate" (an expert with the guitar ) , and the 
"tree-cl imbing Ilaggards from Danielsvill e." 
While sen·ing as governor, T almadge insis ted that no 
cabinet member hould have more than an eighth-grade 
educa tion . lie attempted to close the School of Jou rnal-
ism at the University of Georgia because, he said, writers 
were born, not made. On his desk lay three pieces of 
literature which, he proclaimed, were all a governor 
needed: a Bible, the state financial report, and a Scars, 
Roebuck catalogue. 
Two add itional examples of this genus demagogos arc 
Illinois' \~illiam T11ompson and Mississippi's Theodore 
Bilbo. Bill Thompson pitched his call for votes on an 
open class-vcrsu -class appeal. "They call you low-brows," 
he cried ou t to a Chicago ga thering, "they ca ll me that 
too. Us low-brows got to stick together. Look who's 
aga inst us." 
Bilbo also took pride in being a low brow. On the 
Iississippi stump he often began with some variation of 
the following: "Yes, we are simple-minded, low-browed, 
red-necked hill billies; thank God for that." 
Bilbo's contribution to intellectualism, when he wa 
governor of Iississippi, was to fire the president of most 
of the state's tax supported colleges, replacing them with 
favorites of h is own. The Southern ssocia tion of Colleges 
and econdary Schools promptly dropped these coll eges 
from the a cered i ted list. 
IV 
Anti-intellectualism has been fostered no less by the 
political appeal to ignorance as by the understandable 
national pride American people have always had for the 
self-made ma n of great wealth. Tied as we are to the 
aristocracy of the _bank balance and the credit rating, the 
story of the relatively unlettered tycoon on industry has 
been and is exciting. · 
This faith in the poss ibility of "getting ahead" th rough 
indi\·iclual effo rt without formal education was refl ected in 
Emerson's " Il itch your \ . agon to a ' tar," in 1[argarct 
Fuller's "Genius will Thrive \ · ithout Training," and in 
the hundred and one versions of these aporhi ms in ordi-
nary speech. The cult of un choolccl success was and is 
reflected in essay and verse in popular mazagines and pulp 
no\·els-cspeciaily the several score penned by the remark-
able H oratio Alger. 
The Algerian thesis is that of "Beyond the Alps lies 
I tah;" of "Rags-to-Riches;" of "Carr\' the f cssagc to 
Ga;cia." It has clone vcoman service to voca tional educa-
tion. Contrariwise, it · has helped forcefully to paint the 
picture of the "Egghead" as the easily duped, unbusiness-
like, unrealistic, overlearned citizen. 
The pilots of inclu try and wealth wh o aided-unwit-
tingly on occasion-in assigning the intellectual to this 
low estate were numerous, especially during the decades 
following the Civil \Var. They had started life in the 
lower or middle clas c . Many of them could point pride-
fully to early careers of pri\·ation, frugalit ', and little time 
spen t in school. \Vhcn Andrew Carnegie declared at the 
close of his age that most of the millionaires "who are in 
active control started as poor boys who h ad not time for 
so-called culture and were trained in the sternest but most 
efficient of all schools, that of poverty," he could cite 
be ide his own case, the ca es of a dozen other eminent 
industrialist . 
Carnegie was the son of a clistre singly poor weaver. 
Philip Armour, Gustavus Swift, D aniel Drew, and Ja y 
Gould had been children of humble laborers . John Rocke-
feller' s father had been an itinerant salesman of patent 
medicines. Jay Cooke and James J. II ill began their careers 
as self-trained clerks on the raw frontier. Darwin Kingsley 
climbed from hi job as a chorcboy on a Vermont fani1 
to the presidency of the world's grcate t insurance com-
pany. James Farrell forged ahead from child laborer in a 
wire mill to the leadership of United tatcs Steel. Ilenrv 
Ford emerged from a job at two and a ha 1f dollars a week 
polishing team engines to become the father of the low-
priced automobile. 
Such a group rightfully hold a high place in American 
economic and social history. But from uch a group not 
much could be C..'l:pcctcd in the way of indi\·idual pursuit 
of in tel1ectual culture. They were truly self-made men 
and, in general, intellcctualis.m was not a part of the self-
making. Henry Clews commenting on the proper steps 
to a business career, advised practical, on-the-job training 
to the neglect of high school and col1 cgc. D aniel Drew 
added the following: " I didn't get much schooling-some-
how never took to it. I always got spelled clown the very 
first time around. But I never minded that verv much." 
Others said as much on the same ubject. Untold 
thou ands of admirers took them literally. 
v 
1 onethelc s this is but one side of the coin. i\fanv of 
the c remarkable leaders did yearn for culture; and their 
vcarning, supported bv their dollars, has provided America 
~vith much which has aided the cause of intellectualism 
on all le\·els. 
'Tel gi\'e a mil1ion todar, Doctor," declared Commo-
dore Vanderbilt to a clergyman, " if I had your education. 
I \ ·c been to • ngland and seen th m Lords and knew that 
I had as much brains as they had and \'Ct had to keep 
stil1 and couldn't say anything' for fear of exposing mrsclf." 
nclrew Carnegie, giant of the steel inclustr\', once con-
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fessecl to a friend a de ire to reside at Oxford where he 
might "get a education and make acquai n ta nce of literary 
people." 
These and others of their pattern built a large number 
of America's art gall eries; endowed man v of our outstand-
ing privatch· supported univcr itics; m1d established the 
bulk of our great educa tional and research foundations . 
Perhaps ndrcw Carnegie best serves as an illustration. 
Carn gie justified the free enterprise sys tem on the ground 
that it accorded with natural law and democracy; and he 
held that men of wealth had an obligation to turn por-
tions of their fortunes into sociallv useful causes. lie 
belic\·ccl that public libraries were the most democratic of 
educational enterprises and he began on a grand scale to 
build and equip them. Aclclitionallv, he established at 
Pittsburgh in 1896 th e Carnegie In titute: first of twenty-
two Carnegie F oundations devoted to scientifi c and his-
torical research, to the advancement of the teaching pro-
fession, and to ed uca tion for international peace. 
By now I should have you confused. I have told you 
how the self-made man lowed the cause of intell ectualism 
in America; and how, on the other hand, he aided in its 
dc\'elopmcnt. Perhaps, too, a sim ilar double standard of 
ralucs could apply to the political self-seeker and to the 
religious funclamcntali t. 
That in sum is the purpose of this paper: to demon-
strate that the \·cry forces which often appear to be 
de troying intellectualism are aiding its cause, intentionall y 
or otherwise. 
o it is that th man of wealth who boa ts of his 
unlettered pa t gives lie to his brag by endowing the 
centers of educa tional and intell ectual endeavor. o it is 
that the narrow evangelist who pr aches fear of knowledge 
is countered by the scholars who have given us the R evised 
Standard Version of the Bible and the thesis of higher 
theological criticism. o it is th at the hack politician who 
seeks office tllfough the vo tes of ignorance is balanced by 
the existence in governmen t of the Fulbright Act, the 
National cicnce Foundation, and the Library of Congress. 
Perhaps then we need not be unduly pcssimi tic con-
cerning the need for or the appreciation of the \YOrk \vc 
do. Rather, I think we should accep t as a guide the words 
of editor James De Bow, who wrote in 1854: 
Let u diffuse knowledge throughout the length and 
breadth of this great country; multiply the mean of 
information,-sencl the schoolmaster into every hovel, 
-clot every htll with the schoolhou c and college,-
lct the press, without intermis ion, night and clay, 
pour forth its steady tream of light,-fos ter science 
and the Arts .... Then will the future of our 
countn· open, boundless and grea t, beyond all ex-
ample, bevoncl all compa re, and countless age bles 
its mi sion and acknowledge its gloriou dominion. 
The Uni\·ersity of outh arolina ummer chool 
\\'ill offer the following Library cicnce courses: June 
9- July l , 19 59: dministration of the School 
Librarv: and Young People's Literature (both by 
l iss Nancy Burge ) ; June - June 26: Selection of 
Boohs and Other Materials, and Classification and 
Catalqaing (both b~ · lrs. Betty Moo e). July 20 -
ugust 7: Ion-Book Iatcrials ( Iis Burge), and 
Library Guidance for Teachers and dministrators 
( ~ ! iss ancv Jane D ay ) not open for credit to 
librarians ) . 
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A COMPARISON OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES IN JAPAN, IRAN, 
AND THE UNITED STATES IN THE 1950'S 
B OR . SuSAN . AKERS, former D ean of the Library chool, 
Uni,·ersity of orth Carolina, at the College Section, Oct. 31, 195 
As a fram ework for this comparison of librarie , I shall 
explai n briefly wh y I was in Japan and Iran. In th e for-
mer I was a civili an employee of the United tates Arm y, 
Civil, Information and Education Section ( CI ' ) from 
eptember, 1950 to pril, 19 51. CIE had set up twenty-
five workshop in Tokyo, each with a Japane e Director, 
a Japanese Adviso r, and an American Consultant. The ob-
jective was th e improvement of th e Japa nese elementary 
and secondarv schools. Each workshop had two sessions 
of three months each , and for three week between the 
two workshop , th e Americans were sent out to different 
citi es on H onshu, Kyushu, Ilokkaiclo, and hikoku for one 
to three dav worksh ops. I was the American Consultant 
for the Library Science ' ' orkshop. ·n,e J a pane c partici-
pants were expected to return to their prefectures and 
work with their schools. 
In I ran ( Per ia) I was under the auspices of the tate 
D epa rtment, holder of an educational exchange grant. M y 
offi ce wa in th e United States Information Agency 
( U .. I. A. ) building and they provided me with ncces ary 
supplies for mv teaching and advised me as to procedures. 
I was in Iran ·from October, 1954, to July, 1955, staying 
in Tehran except for one month in hiraz, where I held a 
short workshop for chool librarians. n,c nivcrsity of 
Tehran held a six months' Institute in Library \ Vork and 
mv chief task was teaching in the Institute. The Univer-
sity provided a class room and paid th e salaries of my in-
terpreter and translator. 
1anr Irania ns h ave traveled in urope, been educa ted 
there; so.me have been educated in the United tatcs; thi 
is also true of the Japanese, though in smaller numbers 
as they arc far th er away. In general both Tokyo and Teh-
ran arc modern citie . But occasionallv in Tehran one 
would sec a string of camel , though ' th ere was a law 
aga inst bringing th em inside the city limits. At the tim e I 
was there water was brought from th e Elburz ~ [ountains, 
ju t north of the city, in open canals, " jubcs." T ehran 
now has piped water. 
Japan has man y universities, quite a number of them 
in Tokyo; Iran has one university, th e University of T eh-
ran, a national university. Both countries have a highly 
centralized government, th eir national department of edu-
cation arc administrative not advisorv as in the United 
States. -
[n Japan I ,·isited th e library of T suda College and the 
libraries of the Universities of Keio, ihon, ra ti onal ( for-
merly Im perial) Univcrsitv and also the library of the 
U nivcrsi tv of Kyo to; se,·cral other uni versities I was in for 
onl v a sliort time. s I went in winter and th e stacks 
were bitterl y cold , the rooms chilly to say the least, I wa 
hurried to the office where there ' as a hibachi and hot 
tea: o I did not sec as much as I should have liked. 
Our America n university librar ies of today have good 
collections, comfortable and a ttractive quarters, every con-
,·eni cnce. Perhaps it is too soon to say how much effect 
this has upon th e reading and intell ectual interc ts of th e 
~tudcnts. \Vc arc definitely ahead of Japan and Iran in 
our building and furni hings, hut is not that la rgelr a 
que tion of money? · 
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Teaching methods of co urse, have a grea t effect on 
libraries. If one lectures and expects his students to take 
notes and tudv th em for th e examinations, uses a tex t-
book, arc libraries necessary? In Iran, where French meth-
ods of education arc followed, the empha is is on lectur-
turing, taking notes, memorizing the no tes and being 
examined on th em. 
Many Japanese univcr ity librar ies have much valuable 
material from Europe; th e well-known l~ rcnch and Ger-
man encyclopedias, standard authors of those countries. 
They have good reference cts in English and th e Chinese 
and Japanese classics. I do not have any fi gures as to th e 
number of volumes in their libraries. t leas t at tha t 
time there were subscriptions to foreign periodicals. One 
of th e university libraries in Tokyo owns th e IJi roshige 
prints, preserves th em with grea t care and shows them 
with great pride. 
C ompared to merican nivcrsity libraries the Fac-
ultv ( this term is used instead of school or coll ege) libra-
ries of the Uni versity of Tehran-and there is no central 
library-arc small. The Faculty of Science Library has 
books in Farsi ( their native language), Engl ish , French, 
and German. The reference coll ection included the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, m ericana, \Vebster's Diction-
ary, Laro u c, an ostrand's Science Encyclopedia. They 
subscribed for periodical in Farsi, English , French, and 
German and th ev had the back numbers bound . 
The Faculty of Engineering Library of the University 
had 6,000 volumes; per iodicals from the United States, 
Great Brita in , and France; some of which th ey subscribed 
for, other were gi fts from th e U .. LA . library. They had 
some of th eir periodicals bound. n,c Faculty of Arts 
and Teachers C oll ege Library had 29,000 volumes in 
Farsi, English , French , G erman, and Ru ~ i a n . They had 
periodical from th e United States, !?ranee, Gcrrnany, 
Russia, and all the Iranian ones in their fi eld . The back 
volum es \\"ere bound. They also subscribed for some new . 
papers and bound th e back numbers. 
Both Japanese and Iranian librari es have rare books 
and manuscrip ts; I saw more of these in T ehran, but I am 
not sure they had any more th an th e Japanese uni vers ity 
librari es. Th ere arc many beautiful manuscrips and printed 
edi tions of th e Koran carefull y preserved. The most 
famous private library in T ehran, th at of fr. · fa] k in 
the Bazaa r, non-Moslems arc not permitted to touch . 
T okyo has a grea t many bookstores and th ey were 
filled with readers. The .. I. . libraries ( th ey were under 
th e nitcd Sta tes Arm y in 1950/ 51) were well patronized, 
rar ly a vacant sca t. T ehran has at lea t one ·French book-
store, one crman bookstore and all th eir bookstores have 
some books in French, if not in German. Th e Iranians 
how great honor to th eir poets, streets arc named in 
their honor, th eir busts arc et up at street intersections 
th eir tomb beautified and ,·isited frequcntl v. ' 
The clirecto~ or h ead librarian a t a J apa~le c university 
or at a nJ vcrs1ty of T eh ra n faculty library is one of th e 
professors; for instance, the h ead librarian "at ihon ni-
versi ty is a professor of Law and Political Science, edu-
ca ted at th e University of [ichigan. The head o f the 
Library of the Faculty of rt and Teachers College at 
th e ni\·ersitv of T ehran has his Ph.D . from <l European 
uni versity anci is a teacher; h e had twch ·c part-time assi t-
an ts i_1 ·th e libra rv. The di rec tor of th e librar)' of th e 
Facultv of Science was also a teacher. Ile had h eld a 
U E ·co Scholarsh ip in 1952/ 53 in a European uni\·cr-
si ty. Ilis ass istan ts in th e libra ry had taken courses in 
library science. \ Vc, too, usc professo rs as di rec tors of 
l ibra r; es in th e United tatcs though less than form erl y. 
The clerical staff of th e libraries seemed quite large in 
both Japan and Ira n; th en th ere was a large janitorial staff, 
wh o scn ·cd tea, etc. 
The Japanese a rc \'Cry much interes ted in professional 
library a sociations, some of th em were members of th e 
Am cr.ican Library Associa tion before \Vorlcl '\Var II. At 
th e time I was i1; Japa n th ere was th e Japan Library Asso-
ciati on and a Private U ni\·ersity Library Association, per-
haps o th ers. Tran, on th e oth er h and, had no professional 
library associations, when T was there. 
The I ran ians have been taught b y librar ians sent b y 
U IESCO as well as America ns und er th e auspices of oLir 
State D epar tment. An Am erican librarian and a G erm an 
lib ra ri an , who was sent b y U TESCO, held courses in 
librarv science at th e U ni versity of T ehran in 195 2-1953. 
Anotl1cr G erm an librarian gaye some library science 
co urses in 1953-195-+, and I taught there in 195-+-1955. 
Some of th librarians at the UniversitY of Tehran had 
taken all of th ese co urses, i.e. th e " prach cing librarians," 
no t the U ni \·crsity pro fessors, who were heads of th e 
libra ries. 
At the Japa nese universiti es I found ra th er large scp-
<lra tc l ib ran· buildings, built of concrete; surrounded by 
what h ad, ·n o doubt, been an att rac ti\·c camp us. T sud;1 
C ollege, th e onlv college l visited, a small woman' col-
lege, h ad libran; rooms in one of the buildings of th e 
coll ege, wh ich ·is, of co urse, th e universal practice for 
·mall cr ins titutions' librar ies. These Uni\·crsitv libra ry 
buildings were much like those in th e nitc~l States; 
offi ces for th e ta ff, readin g rooms, bookst<lcks, room for 
th e technical processes. t least om c of th e libra ri es had 
typewriter , and a J apancsc typewriter h as 3000 ch arac-
ters; th cv also had some ditto machines. But th ere was a 
d ifference, since students were not given acccs to th e 
books, the reading rooms were bare, onl y long tables and 
chai rs. There was a counter or window a t one end where 
th e student asked for th e book h e wanted, signed for it , 
took it to a table to rcacl. 
The U ni \·crsitv of T eh ra n has separa te libraries for 
each faculty (school or coll gc ) no central or m ain libra ry, 
no director of libraries for the enti re uni versitY. Ilcncc 
th eir librar ies arc in one o r more conn ectin g roo~11 s in th e 
building in which th e classes a rc held in th a t subject fi eld 
and in which the teachers have th eir o ffi ces. T11 c E ngi-
neerin g Librarv q uarters consi ted of one large room, a 
counter across· one end and b ehind it a work space, th e 
librarian' office, a stairwm· leading to a balcony along 
two side of th e room . Th-i balcom· had heh ·cs · fo r th e 
periodicals. Thi libra ry had mct ai h ook upports and 
shelf lab el , equi pmen t ra rely found . The cicnce build-
ing \\·as in process of construc tion, b ut pa rt of i t were in 
usc. T h e lib ra ry occupied two rooms on the third fl oo r, 
when th e b uilding is completed there will b e a large read-
ing room , three or four small rooms for office work room, 
etc. Thcv h ad doubl e wooden fl oor case with adjustabl e 
sh ch-cs; rea din g tables and chairs; a counter at which 
books were charged; desks and chairs for th e ca talogers, 
and a ca talog cab inet. 
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C ompare th ese meager quarters and sca nt furni shings 
wi th th e present da v American college and univcr itv libra-
ries, espec iall v whcr.c there are new buildings. i[anv· Amer-
ica n coll ege 'and university librari es today ha\·e spccialh· 
equipped mu ic rooms for listenin g to records, inform al 
read ing area equipped with upholstered chairs and pic-
tures, a pro jection room. 
Class ifi ca tion and ca taloging arc furth er developed in 
university librar ies in Japan and Iran than are such scn ·-
iccs as reference, reader's ad\·i ory sen·icc, circula tion. The 
Na t ional Diet Library of Japan print its catalog ca rd and 
dis t rib utes th em in a wav similar to tha t of the Librarv 
of C ongress . Japa n h as th e 1 i{J{Jon Decimal Cla ifi.catiOJ~, 
O<lsccl on th e Dcwe~· D ecimal Class ification sys tem; 
1 1ippon Cataloging Rules; and i{J{Jon Subject Headings 
l is t. Thcv have been quite industrious in transla ting 
American libran · tools and hm·c also used British tools. 
O ne tudent in · mv first workshop, who spoke almo t no 
E nglis h but CYideritl y co uld read it, asked my interpreter 
to inquire about a general book on library science, saying 
th at James Duff Brown' s Manual of Bibliography had b een 
his "Bible." 
The Japa nese librarians seem to h es ita te to have a dic-
tionan · ca talog: th cv hm·e many catalogs, eparate ca talog 
fo r auth ors, titl es, and subj ects. At least one of the uni-
,·ersity libmrics which I visited had five catalogs . The 
library of th e F aculty of Arts and Teachers College of 
th e Uni \·cr itv of T ehran was the first librarv in T ehran 
to adopt the .D ewev D ecimal Classifica tion and its books 
were arra nged b y tl1at sys tem. Their catalog was u eel b y 
both faculh· and students. Th e Engineering Library used 
th e D ewey D ec imal Class ifica ti on system and Cutter b ook 
n umbers. This library had an accession book ( I imagine 
all th e librar ies had one), a shelf list, and a dictionary 
ca talog - fo r all books rcgardl es of language; books in 
Fars i ( the na ti\·e P ersian language) had the name tran s-
litera ted on the top line in parentheses followin g th e 
name in F arsi in Arabic characters. 
The F aculty of Science Library h ad it books arranged 
in large gro ups by izc, indica ted b y o, 1, etc. but within 
each gro up th ey \,·ere clas ifi cd b y the D ewey sy tem , Lip-
plemcntcd b~· th e ni\'Cr al Decimal Class ifica ti on sys-
tem. Thcv also used Cutter book numl crs and had a sh elf 
li t on cards. The ca rds for books in Farsi were in a sep-
<n atc ca talog; but ca rds fo r books in English , French , G er-
man were fil ed together; in three separate ca talog , how-
C\·er, author, titl e, and subj ect. 
Japa n and Iran emphasize the preservation of books, 
no t their usc. But we in th e U nitcd tates ha\·e th e sta rr 
of th e lib ra rian, wh o replied to a query, all of th e book.s 
arc in th e libra ry but one and I wa just gettin g m y hat 
to go for tha t . In both Japan and Iran th e central govern-
ment has much more authority over th e librari c than 
1\merican arc accustomed to; c.i;., if a patron h oulcl take 
ou t a book and not return, the librarian would ha\·c to 
pay for it, a h e is personall y responsible for all library 
materials. \\7oulcl we b e so liberal in circulating our 
l ibrary materials if we had to make good all lossc? In 
Japmi, at least , there is anoth er factor, which the Japanese 
spoke of qu ite frankly, prestige. person taking out a 
book and reading it might be th e one per on who kn ew 
th at topic, hence he would hesitate to return it thus mak-
ing it possible for someone else to read it and kn ow a 
m uch as h e. 
\\'hen th e Library Science \Vorkshop \ · i ~ itecl the a-
tiona] U n i\·er~it~· Librar~· , \\'C \\'ere sh own th rough a small 
room with shch·ing on all sides and fill ed with merican 
book on lib rarv science, a gift from the United tate . I 
\\'aS amazed that I had not been told of the e books and 
asked if we might borrow some of them for our workshop. 
The rcplv W<lS, To . I persisted , explaining how much it 
would m'ean in our work. t length they relented and 
ai el that since the director of the workshop was a mem-
ber of th eir library staff we might borrow a few books if 
he would take personal responsibility for their return . 
Libraries in both Japan and Iran, however, arc beginning 
to make their books accessible to readers. The ,fcdical 
College Library in Shiraz duplica ted most of its books, 
then permitted one copy to circulate. 
The D irector of the }<acuity of cience Library at the 
Universitv of T ehran, who had been educated in Europe 
and who ·wanted to have his students usc the materials in 
the librarv and take them home, asked the administra tion 
if he might grant the privilege of taking books out of the 
library to the upperclassmen. IIis reque t wa refused, he 
cleciclcd to take the responsibility for the books and let the 
student do it. The first time that a book was not re-
turned when it was clue, the director refu eel to let any 
more bo k go out until the missing one was returned. 
The book was returned and again the student were per-
mitted to take books out of the library. At the end of the 
academic yea r the director planned to explain what he had 
done, the . result , and again ask for permi sion to let the 
books go out of the Science Library. lie thought that his 
request would be granted. 
Japanese books were usually protected by gla s or wire. 
As in Iran the patron asked fo r what he wanted, an attend-
ant brought it, the patron signed his name and used the 
book in the reading room . uch of the reading in the 
libraries wa from the students textbooks, thus a room full 
of readers did not mean use of library materials. 
At the nivcrsity of Tehran's Faculty of Arts and 
T eachers College Library the teach er were permitted to 
go into the tacks and to. take book home. Students could 
take books home for overnight from the Engineering Fac-
ulty Library. The charge was made in a notebook, a it 
was for usc in the reading room during the day. The 
librarian at thi library complained tha the students did 
not read th e periodicals, a list of which he h ad posted. 
The U.S.J.A. librarian pointed ou t that if th e students 
were permitted to go up on the balcony where the periodi-
cals were kept, then they would read; but a list of un -
known period ica Is did not in tcrcs t them. 
The ni1·ersi tv's ciencc Libra rv had a notebook for 
each teacher and {vhen he took a book out it wa recorded 
in his notebook and the book card laid on the shelf where 
the book belonged. \ hen a student took a book out to 
use in the reading room or at hom e the book card was 
laid inside hi s identificati on ca rd , which was put on a shelf 
hack of the counter. The Facultv of fcdicine Librarv 
had open shelves, bu t the books could not be taken fro~ 
the library. 
Usc of the ca talog is great in Japa n, the students pore 
o1·er the tra\'s. In some Iran ian librari es the student asked 
at the counter or window, the attendant looked in the 
catalog then brought the book which the student signed 
for and read in the reading room. 
There seem to be a similaritv in the de1·elopment of 
libraries c1·ervwhcrc; the first idea' i to preserve the mate-
riab for futLJre genera tion , e1·en at the expense of the 
current generation . Changes in method of teaching have 
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made books more ncccs arv. N ow in the United ' ta tcs 
the general idea is that alf people sh ould have acce s to 
book , not just cholar , a formerl y. 
Ila1·c the 1·aluc of libraries, trained libra ri ans library 
sen 'icc b een generally recognized anywhere? D o Am erica n 
colleges and universities make readers of their tudcnt , 
scholars? 
Th e spread of idea and their adoption is slow. C. C. 
Jewett of the mithsonian Institution tried to get librar-
ians to h ave union ca talogs, to do cen tralized ca taloging 
in the 1850's. 'Nfclvil D cwcv tried in the 1870's. In the 
1950's centralized and cooperative cataloging, union ca ta-
log arc coming into general acceptance. \ hy has it 
taken o long? The II. \ . \ il on Company's representa-
tive in presenting their plan for printed catalog ca rds in 
1938 at a meeting of the outhcas tcrn Library Associa-
tion, read a paper, entitl ed, " Ti ncty Years of Talking." 
Three Japanese librarians spent omc months in the 
United State in 1957-1958, they vi itcd many libraries 
including the ni vcrsity of orth aorlina Libraries at 
Chapel Tlill and at tate College in Raleigh and the State 
Library in Raleigh; they were interested in the buildings, 
processes, budget, everything. One, a member of the 
facult y of the Japa n Library School at Kcio University, 
visited the Pack lcmorial Public Library in Asheville and 
was c~pccia ll y interested in how they cared for their 
Thomas \Volfe material. Exchange of tudents and others, 
travel, should bring abo ut better usc of books and 
libraries. 
Southern Association Proposed 
Standard Nine Action at 
Louisville Meeting in December, 1958 
It .i recommended that 'ta ndard inc for senior col-
lege be revised to read as follows and that this revision be 
laid on th e table for final action in 19 59: 
Standard 1 ine - Til;' LfBRAR Y 
Th ere should be a minimum <ln nual expenditure of 
S 30.00 per student for books, periodicals, binding, sup-
plies and staff salaries. · ficrofilms (such as microfilm, 
microprint, microcards, etc.) arc to be considered a part 
of the total " book" resources of the library. Eq uipment 
for using such materials should he providcci. If the insti-
tution offers graduate or specialized work, or engages in 
contract services, or if the library is called upon to pro-
\'idc special materials, such a records, films or other audio-
visual aids, an expenditure distinctly above the minimum 
must be provided. · 
The book and periodical collections should be of such 
quality and size as to support effectively the current in-
structional program of the institution and to pro1·idc for 
the general reading of both students and faculty. Toward 
thi · end the coll ections should be freq uentl y tested agai nst 
recent subject bibliographies and other standa rd guide . 
The actual number of books which a library contains is 
not a stable measure of the adcquacv of the librarv. An 
insti tution should be able to show that its library. hold-
ings reflect the purposes of the institution, the curricula 
offered, and the courses taught. 
The building should be well ligh ted and 1·cntilated, 
protected as far as possible against fires, and equipped with 
adequate worki ng quarters for the staff. Sea ting capaci ty 
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should be adequate for the needs of the coll ege commu-
nity. The library should be open a minimum of 66 hours 
a week. · 
ln order to in sure fa culty-library co-operation and a 
high qualitr of library service, the lib rarian and other 
members of the professional staff sh ould be well qualifi ed 
academically, profc sionall y, and personally, and they 
should hm·c faculty rank comparable salaries, and 
privileges. 
Since the motivation of students to read is a prime 
responsibi lity of both the fa culty and the library staff, 
in truction and assistance in the usc of the library should 
be freely gi,·cn. R ecords of the usc of the library by fa c-
ultv and students should be kept. Ready access to the 
books themsch·cs, however, should not he sacrificed in 
order to measure this usc. The type and extent of usc of 
the library by fa culty and students is, of course, the most 
important evidence of its effectiveness. 
T h ere should b e a library committee. It should be ad-
,·isorv in nature and gi,·c counsel to the librarian, particu-
larl y · in the development of the book coll ection. The 
librarian hould be a m ember of the committee but not 
necessarily chairman. 
LIBRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY-WAYS 
Aiken-Barnwel l-Edgefield Regional Library 
The Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield R egional Library has 
been in operation since October l , and although new pro-
cedures, of necessity, arc continually being set up, staff, 
board, and the public arc op timistic and are responding 
excellently. Edgefield Countv received its first bookmobile 
service in 1 0\·cmbcr, and extension librarians arc particu-
larly impressed by the type read ing selected and requested, 
non-fiction making up a v ry large part. In Trenton, a 
new branch went into opcr;1tion February l. Barnwell 
County is continuing its own bookmobile scn ·icc pending 
the arri,·al of the second Gcrstcnslagcr which has already 
been ord ered. \Vhcn it arri,·es the Regional Exten ion 
Department will include Barnwell Count\' on its routes. 
There arc eight branch es in the three co U11ti cs in addition 
to the three Countv Libr<lri es. The Blackville Branch in 
Barnwell County h~1s recently been mo,·cd to more con-
,·enicnt and accessible quarters. 
The three county newspapers publish annotated book-
lists and the Barnwell R adio Station gi\'CS daily spot an-
nouncements concerning books ava il able in th e CountY 
Library. Book notes arc sent in weekl y to the station b\· 
the library. Aiken Countv Public Librarv was reccntl \' 
presented . a map of Aiken: This map ,,.a; made by I~ . 
\ \ ' ill is In·in and given the library by his wife. At the 
presentati on l\fr. Finley H enderson ga ,·e the historv of 
the map and of it two predecessors . Vi its to the follow-
ing orga niza tions in the Reg ion ha,·c been made by library 
staff m embers : Beta Sigma Phi in Barnwell, the Edgefield 
Countv D. A. R . in Trenton , the M oth ers' ommunity 
cl ub ii1 Johnston, the Prcsbvterian Mothers' Club i{1 
Aiken, and the Aiken Students' Club . In } ebruary the 
Edgefield County Library im·ited the ard en Clubs of the 
county to a ga rd en hook display a t the library. R eading 
lists and hints on program planning were distributed, and 
f r. Graham Reynold , plas ti c manufacturer, discussed 
containers and accessories for flower arrangements. Barn-
wel l County Library, in Fcbruan·, invited church leaders 
and any interested person from ·all churches in the com-
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munity to a religious book eli play. Bulletin boards were 
prepared and special reading lists distributed. 
The Regional Library is beginning work on two proj-
ects which seem to be off to a good tart. On e is th e dis-
play in the libraries of painting b,· local artists. The ar tists 
contacted ha,·c been very enthusiast ic and a few paintings 
are already being exhibited. The other program is a library 
survey of all adult educa tion ac tiYitics in the region. In-
formation gained is given radio, newspaper and library 
publicity, and the libraries work toward suppl ying as muci1 
applicable material as possibl e. It is felt that this will 
benefi t the libraries, the public and the ponsoring organi-
za tions or indiYicluals. M onthl y book selection meetings 
arc being held at the Regional Library where County 
Librarians and Regional staff m embers discuss the current 
book order, specific titles, and general selecti on poli cies. 
The Regional Library is most fortunate in having the 
following persons as a tional Librarv \Veek chairmen: 
Aiken County, Mr. Joseph E. \Vagner; Barnwell Count\·, 
Mrs. Ilcrman tfazursky; and Edgefield County, Mr.s. 
A. J. Lewis . 
J oscphine Crouch, Director 
Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional Library 
AI lend ale-Hampton-Jasper 
llampton Countv Library, a branch of the Allendale-
H ampton-Jasper Regional Library, reports that interest in 
th e Great Books Club is still runnin g high. The Club is 
in its second year. 
Christmas parties for the pre-school age groups were 
held in the three branches of All endale-H ampton-J aspcr 
Regional Library. Mrs. Lawton 1faner, 'Irs. Be sic D e-
Loach and Miss Claire Preacher, custodians of th e respec-
tive branches, were in charge. 
Plans are underway for the remodeling of the building 
which houses the All endale County Librarv and the head-
quarters for Allcnclal c-Ilamp ton-Jasptr Regional Library. 
Anderson County Library 
Anderson, South Carolina 
The two branches which have been acq uired in the 
new sys tem me well under way to becoming organized . 
H onea Path Carnegie Library was compl etelv renova ted 
and the books <l ll catalogued with an add itional 1500 
book . They had their open house 1 0\'cmbcr 3 and at 
that time honored Jiss Jennie Irwin who is over ninety 
years old and was instrumental in gett ing the original 
gr<lnt for the town of H onea Path , and th ey renamed the 
librarv the Je nnie Irw in Librar~· · · 
l\ [rs. Cole's former book coll ection which was housed 
in the Count\· courthouse was mo\·ed to the new countv 
technical scn·lcc station on North ·Iurray ven ue, where 
it is being catalogued prior to re uming county bookmo-
bile service on a new approved sch edule. \ Vc expect a 
brand nC\1' bookmobil e from Gerstenslagcr toward the end 
of the month. Belton, the other already organized branch 
library in the new system i being renO\·ated with the add i-
tion of a Children's Room and new entrance. \Ve plan to 
ca talogue those books in the very near future." 
e,,. and acquired person nel in c : 1iss Ta ney D . Div-
,·er, former Anderson College Librarian-Ex tension Service 
Librarian; l\ Irs . Sara C. mith, of Ander on, T echnical 
en -ices Librar ian; l\frs. France \Vood, Bookmobile As-
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i ta n t; Mrs. Emma S. Cole, Bookmobile Librarian; Miss 
Martha Campbell , Clerk T ypist; Miss Linda H olland, 
Page; l\!Jiss ell Payne, Bel ton Librarian; rs. Annie L. 
Reid, H onea Path Librarian . 
Berkeley County Library 
Moncks Corner , S. C . 
On Saturday morning, October 25, the Berkeley 
Countv Librarian appeared on the COA TAL FARM 
A D ·r-IO ifE I-TOUR, WCSC-TV, Channel 5, Charles-
ton, S. C. She was the guest of 1lrs. J ewcl vVca th crford , 
Assistant H ome Demonstration Agent for Berkeley 
County. Th e State Library Board reading list for H ome 
Demonstration Club members was discussed, and the 
drawing on the front of the list was shown on the screen . 
T his drawing depict a woman who is performing the 
ord inary chore of ironing, but it has become an adventure 
as she remembers the many things sh e has been reading. 
Other a pects of famil y reading for pleasure and profit 
were considered, and the new community deposits being 
made through club cooperation in the county were 
commended. 
The script for this broadcast was written by the Librar-
ian, ifrs. G eorgie I. Adams, with the assistance of Mrs. 
\Vea thcrford. The Home D emonstration Clubs have b e-
come in terested in this reading program, and every club 
in the county expects to have at least one member receive 
a certifica te this yea r. A number of members read from 
past lists, but non e have received certificates or seals in 
recent years. 
The Berkeley County Library has received a very valu-
able piece of Caroliniana as a gift from the Moncks Cor-
ner-Pinopolis Book Club. It is the book, "A Carolina Rice 
Plantation of the Fifties," and contains "30 paintings in 
water-colour by Alice R . Huger Smith ." The narrati ve 
portion is bv H erbert Ravenel Sass, "with chapters from 
the unpublish ed memoir of D . E. Huger Smith ." The 
book was publish ed by Vlilliam Iorrow and C ompany in 
19 36. I t is now out of print and has b ecome a coll ector's 
item. 
Miss ' mith was a personal fri end of many Berkeley 
County residents, and did much of h er work in and abou"t 
here. Every yea r for nine years sh e came to \Vappaoolah 
Plantation in November to do her sketching. This plan-
ta tion was the ea rly home of l\!Jrs. Julia Kirk H eyward's 
husband. I rs. H eywa rd was Acting Librarian of the 
Berkeley County Library for many years, and did much to 
presen·e the history of the Low C ountry through the acqu i-
si ti on of such items for the library. She now serves in the 
capacity of Assistant Librarian , and continues her partici-
pa tion in this work . 
It is interesting to note that the thi rty paintings for 
"A Carolina Rice Plantation of the Fifties," were exhib-
ited in 1937 at Beau fort, Spar tanburg, and Columbia, 
. C ., in additi on to several other Southern States, and 
\Vashingto n, D. C. Miss mith presented a copy of this 
book to the Carolina Art ssocia ti on, Charles ton, S. C., 
in 1936. 
The library has one of the 800 copies of the book 
prepared in appreciation of Alice Ravenel Huger mith 
"on the Occassion of H er Eightieth Birthday," Jul y H , 
1956, less than a year before her dea th. This book was 
privately printed b y her friends, who prepared and dis-
tri buted it. The library also owns oth er books both written 
or ill ustrated by fiss Smith. 
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T he Joncks Corner-Pinopoli Book Club h a always 
been interested in the grow th and progrc s of th e County 
Library, and has pon orcd many cultural and ed uca tional 
projects in its b ehalf. It wa organized many yea r ago, 
and has constantly contributed it's services to the library, 
and to the community at large. · 
Mrs. G eorgie I. Adams was the guest speaker at th e 
January meeting of the Monck Corncr-Pinopoli Book 
Club, which met at the home of Mrs. t. Clair Orvin. 
l\!Irs. Adams was introd uced by the program chairman, 
Mrs. Frank Thrash, and took as h er subject " Pre-View of 
a Book Review of a Library Book-or a Librarian's Day." 
genuine interest that the Club had shown in t he County 
She sa id she h ad chosen this subject because of the 
Library. " \ Vhen I first came here" she aid, " I was im-
pressed by the many permanent and useful things you 
have placed in the library, such as the littl e electric hea ter, 
a beautiful lamp and the lovely antique book cabin et, 
which is used to house the most valuable books, which 
arc kept under lock and key." 
Mrs. Adams then began with the routine of the librarv, 
the order for the book, the marking cards for incoming 
new books, the indexing, right down to the taking out of 
the books. 
She tated, "vVe do not discriminate agai nst certain 
subjects or topi cs, but because funds arc limited we try to 
include books that arc acceptable to the largest number 
of persons. The cw York Tim es Book Review section 
was the bes t help in ch oosing these books. Another help 
is the American Library Associati on's Book List. 
" vVhen buying books for the library," ifrs . Adams 
continued, "the librarian faces two problems, the need to 
get the be t books available in order to maintain a high 
standard for the book coll ection, and the problem of 
public demand. 
" Statis tics prove that the average American spends 
onl y abou t 8V2 yea rs in school," sa id irs. Adams. "This 
leaves Ys of his life remaining to be lived and his ed uca-
tional needs for the greater part of his life must be filled 
by the public library, and not by the school as many arc 
inclined to think." 
"Th e public library mu t build itself around the need 
of every age group, on practically every subject, and must 
be prepared to offer gu idance to all. " 
Through the excell ent Inter-Library Loa n Service the 
'. C. State Library Board in Columbia is able to get in -
formation quickly and adeq uately when the need arises. 
he quo ted a ci tizen of M assachusetts wh o sa id "T o 
spend millions of dollars to teach our children to read and 
not to ha,·c library faci lities for them while they are in 
school, and for the rest of their lives, is like t raining a 
football team and not allowing it to play in a game." 
Mrs. clams demonstra ted how sh e uses the sh elf list 
in trac ing a book that is req ues ted. 
Among the " tools of the trade," as sl1 c termed th em, 
are the C. B. I., an alphabetical list by au thor, title, and 
subject, commonl y known as the Librarian's Bible, and 
the D ewey Decimal Classification Tables. 
The Berlwley D emocrat, Jan. 28, 1959 
Cha rleston County Library 
The Cooper Ri ver femorial Library, branch of the 
harlcston County Library, ha recently been doubled in 
size, and has added some attractive new furniture. At this 
branch on Thursday night, January 29, 1959, there was a 
public book cli ~cuss i on of "Dr. Zhi ,·ago," by Boris Pa tcr-
nak. Rc\'i cwcr \\'as C olonel James G . Jl arrison , of The 
C itadel facult\', and panel members were Richard Cole-
man , Charl cst.on author, and Lee R . Fugicl, of \ Vaclma-
law Island. 
Sixteen harlcs ton County L ibrary staff m embers ha\·c 
ten or more vcars of ser\'ice with the Library to thei r 
cred it. They 'arc: Rob erta Bonnoit, H elen Borin g, Vir-
gmw hastcen, Beth Fogarty, M ari e Gcraty, Ethel Uar-
lcs ton, Frances Jam es, Fay ~Icleh crs, ~· l' a rgarct Nio imann , 
l\ laric 1 ell, lac Purcell , Emil~· Sanders, Jani e Smith , 
~laym c \Va hington, D orothy \ Vatson, and F ra nces 
\ Vootcn. · 
The harleston C ounty Libra ry sponsors three Grea t 
Books groups in additi on to occasional public book dis-
cussions. Th ese three groups meet 1onday nights at the 
C ooper Ri\'cr Iem orial Library and Tuesday and \ Veclncs-
day nights at the m ain building of the library sys tem. 
Each meets for two hours every other week, and cliscusse 
readin gs from the lists prepared by the Great Books Foun-
dation, Chicago. 
Charleston County Library Bids 
To Be Sought About March First 
Bids for con truction of a county free library will prob-
abl\' be in \'itccl around l\ Iarch 1, C . T . Cummings, archi-
tect for the building aiel today. 
Bids will probably be opened within 15 to 30 clay 
following the bid im·ita tions and construction is expected 
to take f rom nine to 12 month following the <1\\'arcling 
of contracts, he sa id. 
Final working plans and specifi ca tions for the building 
arc a pproxim a te] ~· 90 per cent complete. Mr. Cummings 
sa id h e expected to meet with the library building com-
mittee sometime within the nex t week or 10 clays to go 
O\'er fin al details. 
THE B ILDI G, which arou eel a storm of contro-
\'Crsv because of its modernistic ex terior de ign, is expected 
to cos t approximately $600,000. 
1t will he loca ted a t the corner of King and Hutson 
' trccts where th e wes t \\'ing of the Old Citadel was 
rcccn tlv razed. 
The two-story b uilding, which is des igned o that a 
third story ca n be added later, will contain 46,6H square 
fee t of fl oor spacc- 26, 11 6 square feet on the first fl oor 
and 20,498 square feet on th e second floor. 
U p-to-date fea tures for com·cnicnt and expeditious 
lib ra r\' scr\' iccs arc incorporated into the interi or design of 
the b.uilding. 
Two conference rooms, one 36 by 50-foo t lecture room 
com plete with stage, an aucli o-\' isual room for sh owing 
slides and motion pictures, typing boo th , phonographs 
equipped ,,·ith earph ones, and a photos ta t room for copy-
ing reference material which will not he allowed to leave 
the l ib rary arc some of the fea tures. 
TilE LECTURE ROOM will sca t approximatelv 200 
peo ple. 
night depository and a dri \'c- in depo itory for books 
arc also to be cons true ted. 
ccorcli ng to l\Ir. Cummings, the exteri or will be of 
marble on the ca t , and south sides, and brick on the we t 
and north sides . pright structu ral m embers \\'ill be of 
aluminum. 
\fr. umm ings sa id the type of marble and brick to 
be used has not ,·ct been selected . ll c sa id C\'Cry effort 
,,·oul d be mack t~ select appropria te types. 
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lr. Cummings took issue with opponents of the mod-
ern de ign who call the build ing a "glass house." H e sa id 
th ere will be ample window space for lighti ng, but the 
building would contain onl y approximtcly 50 per cent 
more winclo\\' space than a building in the traditional 
design. 
The main entrance to the building \\'ill be at thc 
corn er of King Street and Marion Square. E ntra nce will 
be through a small lobby, up four steps <mel into the main 
library. 
0 TilE FIRST FLOOR will be located the chil-
clren's department, South Carolina room , reference and 
work mcas, space for rccci,·ing and mending books, eli play 
areas , book stacks, youth and adult reading areas, and 
rcs trooms and scn·icc rooms. 
The circula tion desk will he located bv the main 
cntrance. There will he another entrance, located about 
midway in the building on the Iarion Square side which 
will gi,·c easy access to the children's department. 
Th ere also will be an area for handling the library's 
extension scn ·iccs and covered areas for the Bookmobiles. 
Th e second floor will contain the conference room s, 
lecture room , audio-vi ual room, ph otosta t rooms, reading 
areas, books tacks, Great Books room, library offices and 
st1ff rooms and res trooms. 
TYPEvVRITERS and the phonographs also will be 
loca ted on the second floor. 
Entrance to the second floor \\'ill he gained by two 
stairways. Th ere also will be an elevator and a hook lift. 
The stair rail arc to be of aluminum with obscure 
glass panels. 
Directly abO\·c the adult reading area on the first Aoor, 
there will be an open well, surrounded on the second floor 
by a railing. A two-s tory window to be located on the 
north side of the building dircctl v adjacent to the well 
will furni sh indirect light for the reading area. 
The building will be set back from Hutson Street 10 
feet to provide for future widening of the trect. pace has 
been prO\'iclccl so the alley between the library and rn1c 
Ccn tcr building can be widened to 10 feet. 
Charle ton Evening Post, harleston, S. C. 
January 30, 1959 
Colleton County M emorial Library 
ollcton ounty Jemorial Library's Book \ Veck pro-
gram for the children on ovcmhcr 7 is an example of 
cooperation of the library and the Girl couts. 
The first part of the program was a puppet show, 
" Se\'Cn at One Blow of The Bra \'c Little T ailor," put 
on by a local Girl cout Troop. The girls had made their 
puppets accordin g to instructi ons in library books. The 
library had prO\·idecl th em with directions for constructing 
the stage cts. And a library book was used to supply th e 
story for the production. 
The library was recentl y presented a 32-inch Diplomat 
Traditional glob e as a m emorial to \ V. \ V. Smoak, late 
editor of the \ Valtcrboro Press and tandard. Thi globe, 
made bv the Replogle Company, is of spun aluminum 
with a 1i1 crid ian of solid bra s. The cradle mounting is of 
selected solid mahogmw and i hand can ·ecl . It has more 
than '3 ,200 square inches of map surface and is scaled 
2)0 mil e to the inch. 
The late ~fr. c moak was alwavs interes ted in the 
reading habits of hi count~· , and ga.\'c excellent CO\'Cragc 
to library acti,·ities. 
Columbia Bible College, Columbia, S. C. 
Offers Library Science Course 
For the fourth yea r, Columbia Bible College plans to 
offer thi s semes ter a 2-hour course, "Introduction to 
Libra ry Science," planned pa rticularly for missionaries and 
other Christian \\'Orker who will find themselves faced 
with the responsibility· for organizing or conducting a 
lib rary, yet have had no opportun ity to get any training 
in librarianship . F orm er students who have taken the 
course write back that it h as pro,·cn very useful , even 
though it i · ac tual1y just a sort of " first-a id" course. The 
lib rarian teach es it. · 
" Christian Libra rians" i\Iccting Precedes 
A.L.A . Conference in June 
The th ird annual conference of C hristian Libra rians 
will meet at the \ Va hington Bible College, \ ashington, 
D. C ., June 17-19 (immediately preceding the A.L.A con-
\'Cntion ) , at which time steps will b e taken to organize 
formall v the " Fellowship of Chri tian Librarians." Librar-
ia ns o(Bible C olleges and Institu tes and evangelical liberal 
arts' colleges or other Christians in library work who are 
interested in such a fell owship arc im·ited to write to one 
of the co-chairmen for information- Miss I vv Olsen, 
\Vhea ton C oll ege, \ Vhea ton, Ill. or Miss liirl ey J. 
\Vood, Columbia Bible C ollege, Box 229, Columbia, '. C. 
Grant Is Made To Furman University Library 
Furman Universib·'s James B. Duke Library has been 
award ed a sub-grant in the amount of $400 b y the Asso-
ciation of C ollege and R esearch Libraries' committee on 
fou nda tion gr<m ts. The grant comes from fund contrib-
uted bv the United tatcs Steel F oundation . 
The award was one of 76 made to college libraries at 
a recen t meeting in Atlanta. Furman's grant was designed 
for materials on business administ ra tion . 
Oth er colleges in the area rccci,·ing grants include 
Ca tawba College and Converse C ollege. 
Dr. Robert C . Tucker is librarian at Furman, and fi s 
Louisa arlislc at C om crse. 
Author Honored In New Furman Library 
A tea h onoring Dr. Robert D . Bass, p ro fessor of 
E nglish at Furman, on the publica tion of his la test book, 
wctmfJ F ox, \\'as given by the English D epar tment in the 
Bradshaw wing of the Duke Library at Furman, on 
\ V cdncsday afternoon, January 7, 19 59. 
Representing years of planning, Swamf; F ox is a biog-
raphy of Francis i\tia rion and presents an acco unt of 
M ar{on's exploits during the Revolutionary \Var and also 
gi,·es im portan t details concerning th is period in merican 
history. 
D ~. Bass came to Furman las t year after a long career 
of teaching. JJc was assistan t professor of E nglish and 
mcrican Litera ture and PoetrY at the ni,·crsitY of outh 
Carolina from 193 3 to 1940 ·and offi cer-in-ch a.rgc of the 
0 . S. a\·al Rad io School in Charlc ton from 1940 to 
1941. lie taugh t at the U nited States N aval Academy 
from 1941 to 1957 and was chairman of the Facultv of 
Compo ition and Litera ture there from 1955 to 1957.' H e 
is the au thor of another book, The Green Dmgoon, the 
l ife storv of Col. Banastrc T arl eton, which was published 
in 195i 
mong th e ou t-of-town gues ts attending the tea were 
~fr. H erbert llucks, Jr., lib rarian at \ afford, and 1r. 
Gordon Gourlay, librarian at Clemson . 
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McCormick County Library 
Dear '[ r. Hucks: 
As per your request, I am sending you some informa-
ti on rega rding the M cCormick County Library. 
It is a very small library, consis ting of approximately 
765 books of our very own, though we purchase some new 
ones all along. 1hc tate Lib ra ry Board lent us several 
hundred books when this library was organized about .five 
yea rs ago, and each quarter their Bookmobile comes, at 
which time we exchange omc 100 or more books. 
Our library is open onl y nine (9 ) hour per week 
(because of lack of funds) and, of course, there is onl y 
one librarian. H owever, the circul ation i very good . 
During 19 58 we had a turn-over of around 2400 books. 
(Editor's note: \Ve say "bravo"-kccp up the good 
work !) 
Irs. J. E. Strom, Librarian 
Newberry-Saluda Regional 
The cwbcrry-Saluda R eg ional Lib rary and its many 
service to the public were fea tured in a recent article in 
The ewberry Observer, the local newspaper. In the same 
iss ue was an editorial comm enting on the growth of the 
library and stressing the need of more space for library 
operations. 
1Jrs. M a tti e A. H artzog, of Greenwood, author of 
Garden Time in the South and The Procession M oves 
On, was a visitor at the N ewberry- aluda R egional Li-
brary, cnroute to G reenwood after attending Mrs. Tell 
Graydon's autograph part at Bryan's Book Store in 
Columbia. Irs. Graydon, also of recnwood, is the 
<luthor of the recentl y-publish ed b ook, Another Jezebel. 
Oconee 
Local works of h is tory abound in many areas, but in 
some it m ust literall y be dug up. The Oconee C oun ty 
Library felt fortunate indeed when several yea rs ago a local 
res ident presented the library the original minutes of the 
German Coloniza tion Society which settl ed\ alhalla. The 
staff shouted with joy to have this auth entic record at their 
disposal. V\Tc shouted, that is, unt il we opened the b ook 
and found it beautifull y hand written, but all in German . 
Since no on e on the staff kn ew even one word of German 
the book b ecame an unusabl e treasure. \iValhalla is blessed 
with a number of persons who speak G erman and read 
it rather well, but none wh o would attempt so large a 
job as translating this tome. Dr. E asterby of the tate 
Archi ves D epartment, tri ed in va in to locate a translator. 
Then in the late summ er a long time library pa tron, for 
whom we had been securing books in the G erman lan-
guage, volunteered to translate at no cos t, th e Protocol. 
\Vithin several weeks the patron return ed the Protocol and 
its hand written translation . The library staff is n ow in 
the process of putting the work in its fin al form, and a 
copy will be ava ilabl e for circul ation to the public. A 
photos tatic copy of the original Protocol i in the Archives 
Depar tm ent and in the Clemson C oll ege Library and they 
will be offered a copy of the translation. 
This comes at a parti cularl y good time as the library 
i taking an active part in the newly orga nized C ounty 
Historical ociety which is to sponsor an authentic history 
of Oconee C ounty. At this time the Pro tocol is the onl v 
authentic work of local history. · 
OUTJ l CAROLI A LIBRARIA 
Sumter Public Library 
C irculation Figures how Gratifying Increase 
If sta tistical fi gures arc a true mea urc of a com-
munity's reading interest it would appea r that the people 
of umt r ount~· arc readin g more every clay. A compari-
son of the circulation figures for O ctober 1957 with 
O ctober 1958 reveals that the library lent 2,995 more 
books during the month just past than for the equivalent 
period la t year. 
The count~' department showed the greatest increase, 
with its book circul ati on to the children of the rural and 
suburban schools where we notice an increase of 166 
1·ol um cs lent. A total of 26,915 books were circulated to 
school children during October. In its scn ·icc to the coun-
ty schools, the library is feeling the effects of increased 
chool enrollment. As the number of school room in-
crease, personnel in the countv department arc finding it 
difficult to meet the sched ul e.' 
Personnel in the Adult D epartment circulated 752 
more books than during the previous October. In the 
dult D epa rtment 5,070 books were borrowed during the 
month . \ hilc fiction remain the m ost popular form of 
reading, non-fi ction is graduall y winning grea ter favor. In 
fact, it account for well over o.ne quarter of all reading. 
In th Children' D epar tm ent, young tcr checked out 
575 more books during October a yea r ago, borrowing a 
total of -+,192 during the month . In thi depa rtment non-
fi cti on i also acco unting for a healthy percentage of read-
ing material. The boys c pccially go in for this type of 
book and prefer book abo ut cicncc and mil itan • history. 
The girl enjoy nurse stories and mys teri es . · · 
Book circulation to adults living in the coun ty who 
make usc of bookmobile community stops fell off sfightly . 
There we notice a decrease of two volumes circulated. A 
total of 1129 books were borrowed by County adults in 
October. number of rural readers visit the library when 
they come to town and supplement the material borrowed 
here by bookmobile borrowing. 
It i gratifying to sec that people arc making grea ter 
usc of their libmry. It is also gra tifying to report that the 
type reading material which our readers request is of good 
to excell ent quality. 
Of interest, i the fact that Shaw Field personnel and 
th eir wives constitute about five per cent of our library 
user . The c people arc among our bes t readers, and whil e 
they have a library of their own on the base, arc a !ways 
welcome in the town library. 
In conn ection with this ar ti cle I would like to sav that 
our circul ation and regi tration have practically doubled 
in the pat eight year. In June 1958 our total ci rculation 
stood at three hundred twcntv nine thousand nine hun-
dr d and fourteen. cmi-monthlv reports indic~ tc that the 
trend toward increased usc continues . 
R ecently our library discontinued the practice of filing 
our borrowers' card (we usc the G aylord charging sys-
tem ) . 1·os t of our patrons coopera te bcautifull v although 
one patron sco tch-taped hi card under th e public ca talog 
so h e "would nc1·cr forget it.' . J. ~ f illin g, Jr., Librarian. 
College Section of ' L will meet l\ larch 20-21 
in the Jamc Buchanan Duke Library at Furman 
ni1·crsi t1·, beginning at 2:30 p. m., lmch 20. 
H 
NOTICE 
SCLA Oct. 30-31, 1959 
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Th e Thirty-eighth nnual fccting of the South 
Carolina Librarv Association will be held at the 
Clemson H ou c; Clemson, outh Carolina, October 
30-3 1, 1959. Mr. John Goodman i Chairman, Local 
Arrangements Committee. 
J. \ V. G ordon Gourlay 
Pres id ent, SCLA 
School Library Section of SCEA 
The chool Library Section of the South Car-
olina 1ducation Associa tion will hold its annual 
l ~mchcon meeting a t the, Parish IIousc of St. John' s 
Eptscopal Church on hidav ~ larch 13 at 1: 30 
P.~ I. . ' ' 
Guest speaker will be ~ [ i ss Louise M eredith 
Supervisor of Librari es and Instructional Materials' 
' tate D epartment of Educa tion, Nashvill e, T enn es: 
sec. IJcr subj ect will be" ch ool Library upcrvision." 
During the business session committee report 
will be given and new offi cer will be elected . 
The officers of the secti on arc-Elizabeth Rich-
ardson, H anna High chool, Anderson, Pres ident· 
largia, bbc1·ille High School bbeville Vice-
Pres id ent; Iary Brown, Oakway iJigh School', \ Vest-
minster, Secretary. 
South Carolina High School 
Library Association 
. Th~ outh Carolina H igh chool Library Asso-
cw tJOn s tenth annual meeting will be held on April 
10 and 11, 1959, at Winthrop College. 
An outstanding author \ ill address the group on 
Friday c1·cning. A number of buzz sessions and a 
~our of the campus will be held on aturday morn-
mg. Dunng the business sc sion officers will be 
elected. 
. Officer are-Presid ent, Il ilda R ichey, IIanna-
II tgh School, Anderson; Vice-pres ident, Linda 
John ton, Ri1·cr IJigh chool, harl cs ton; Secretary, 
s,tCI'C \\falter, Bamberg IJigh School, Bamberg; 
1 rcasurcr, Butch Atwater, ni1·er ity High chool, 
, olumbm; R eporter, Roger Smarr, Columbia IJ igh 
School, olumbia. 
Dr. Jc sc T . Anderson, State uperintendent of 
Education will speak to the librar ians Saturday 
morn mg. 
SELA Off-Year Conference 
J\Iarch 6- , 1959, in the Piedmont H otel, At-
lanta, the ELA Executi1·e Board !"embers Com-
mittee Chairmen, cction Chairmen, and th~ Sou th-
eastern Library D evelopment Committee members 
arc to meet, at the SELA \ ORK ITOI. The D cvel: 
opmcnt Committee' functions arc to study th e 
pre cnt resource of libraric .in the outheas t· to 
detcrmi~1c need ; and to rccomm nd plans, pro{ects 
and acttnttes and to explore ourccs of financial aid . 
' chcdulccl to attend from South Carolina arc Il er-
bert IIucks, Jr. , ELA Executive Board member from 
' outh arolina; and !fred Rawlinson, member of 
the D c,·clopmcnt Committee. 
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NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK: 
A Chapel Talk To Students 
By t\ lrs. Verona I. Thom as. staff m ember of the Spctrtanburg Public Library . The talk below 
was given at SfJartanbttrg fttn ior College, dttring National Library \\l eek , 1958, tiS the college 
chapel program. I t is reprodttced here with the hope that it might be of value to other librar· 
ians this year, althottgh rational Library \\l eek will almost be upon tts when this is published. 
ln August 1955, a Gallup poll rc\·calcd that 61% of 
America n adult had not read any book, with the excep-
tion of the Bible, during the previous yea r. 82% of those 
who had attended only grammar sch ool, and 26% of 
tho c who had attended coll ege, could not rem ember read-
ing a inglc book during the preceding twelve months. 
These were some of the facts, abo ut an American people 
with more ed uca tion and more tim e for reading than a t 
anv time in their historv, which have prompted the obser-
,·ation of Ta tional Library \ cck. 
It will be rewarding for us to look together briefly at 
these librari es in our country, beginning with th e largest. 
The Librarv of C ongress has the largest active coll ection 
of books in. the world, and in some senses serves the entire 
country. 1l1c in-between libraries mean nothing to yo u 
now, but for some they alrcadv stand like distant castl es 
in a fairy tale. One clay it wiil be of grea t pleasure and 
,·alue to vo u to know and usc the libraries of large univer-
si ties, sta.tes, and cities . 
Before vou started to school, and I trust ever since, 
vour nca rc t public librarv has been a m ain source of your 
knowledge of books. \V ell over three-fourths of your life-
time library use will be of public libraries, stati tics tell us; 
so it should be a matter of both pride and self-interest 
with you to be a registered borrower in your home town 
library or bookmobile. This is the library, b y the way, 
which ca n be most respon i,·c to what you would like it to 
be. Bv vo ur interes t, intelligent u e, and support with 
time a-nd. money it will be a good refl ection of what you 
and your comn1unity value, and really are a t h eart. 
Each of vou has cnjovcd the benefits of a high school 
libran·, and Zvill I am sure join with me in the plea ure of 
know;ng that librar ies arc rapidly being added in grammar 
schools everywhere. 
nd so we com e to our own college library. It is no 
accident that in the objective evaluation of coll eges th e 
ideal is set up that the library should be at the hea rt of 
the academic program. The broad and rich content of the 
curri culum as planned by ad mini stra tion and faculty is 
quite dependent for its effectiveness, both ideally and lit-
crall\', on the lib rarv and it functioning. <or this reason 
the ·librarian as a i11attcr of course is considered to be 
faculty. 
side from your professors' knowledge and personal 
quali ti es, and from ~ ·our textbook, there is a next step you 
as a tudent must take to have a firm grasp of the essenti al 
facts in anv field and to put the fl esh of personalities, de-
tails, and \·a lues on the bare factua 1 bones. This step is 
to find vour way around in, and to be at home in , the 
world o( books. -These open up th e entire field of knowl-
edge to vou, arc the stuff on which your abilities arc tried 
and pro\·cd, and is the food for your imagination. 
Often the small est, but always the most sa tisfying, 
library of all is your own personal collection of books, ac-
quired by gif t and purchase. These sh ould be sh ch·ccl with-
in easy reach of wh erever you do the kind of relaxing into 
\\'hich e\·cn occasional reading can be fitted. Certainly 
college students hould hm·c a bookshelf of personal pos-
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sess ions, chcri heel both as pleasa nt experiences and for 
re-reading. 
The tremendous fl ow of chea p paperback reprints and 
new book , growing larger every yea r, is a golden invita tion 
to purchase. This mass of inexpensive books has, we read 
in librarians' and publishers' litera ture, put the complete 
edition of hake p are's plays in many lunchboxes, and 
copies of "Crime and Punishment," " Ul ys c ," and 
" \Vald en" in many back pockets and glove compartment . 
' ll1c m·crage reading public has responded enthusia ticall y 
to the availability of grea t and important book ; it b e-
hooves the college community not to take over the old 
cscapi t fi elds of m ystery and adventure books as our sole 
personal-choice r ading. This would leave the world 
of the mind in actual possession of the officially 
"uned uca tcd"! 
\ N e have glanced at every type of library; it is time 
now for a broader view. vVhat is the chall enge of Ameri-
can high er educa tion? \\That of the 26% of per ons who 
have been to college, and who did not read a book of any 
s rt last yea r? Is it true as one h ears that most conscien-
tious employers brush aside as mere indica tions a person's 
college record, and really decide by personal interview and 
their own tests of ability and fitn ess? H ow many students 
arc in college as sullen tribute to the prestige and job-
getting necessity of a coll ege degree, or in reluctant sub-
mission to parental will? an such students waterproof 
their mind completely to the successive waves of knowl-
edge and thought poured upon them year after yea r? 
Apparentl y they can do just that if they arc so deter-
mined, and can tuck the diploma in an unused bookcase. 
rll1crc it may be dusted often, and glanced a t with pride 
occasionall y, ' but never jarred by a neighboring book b ei ng 
taken down to be read, or shifted to make room for a 
newly acq uired ,-olumc. This surely is part of the unmet 
challenge. 
This 1 conceive to be the real ch all enge of Ameri can 
ed uca ti on as a whole. s parents we arc to rea d widely 
and well, to ourselves and ou r children, who lea rn these 
hab it both by example and by practice. As teachers and 
librarians we arc to make the wisdom of the past and the 
facts of th e present ava ilable, alive, and meaningful to our-
selves and our students. And as students we arc to b e 
open-minded and alert to ideas for their own sake, un-
ashamedly seeking out and reading books on cverv sub-
ject under the sun that ca tch es our fancy. -
This is one of the many ways you and I can give a 
"vcs" answer to one of life's grea t and constan t questions. 
lJuman life has always ca rried a large burd en of ignora nce, 
pa in, fear, hate, poverty, and cruelty. I must ask m yself 
often h ow I stand in rcla tion to this: am I part of the 
problem, or part of the answer? \ V c all ca n look b ack to 
times when we know we were pa rt of the problem. Ilow 
well we absorb our education, both as life being li ved and 
as preparation for lifelong growth and usefuln ess, will fur-
nish that answer for us in th e present. And the future 
has no other basis than the present. 
SOUTIJ CAROL! 
iccro had this to say of reading: " Let us assum e that 
entertainment is the sole end of reading; even so, I think 
vou would hold that no mental employment is so broad-
ening to the sympathies or so enlightening to the under-
stand ing. Other pursuits belong not to all times, all ages, 
all cond itions; but this gi,·cs timulus to our youth and 
diversion to our old age; this adds charm to success and 
offers a hal'cn of consolation to failure. Through the 
night-wa tch es, on all our journ cyings, and in our hours of 
case, it is our unfailing companion ." 
Th1s idea has come to u across two thousand years. 
1 Icrein li e the spi ritual and cultural immortality o nea r 
to th e heart of the trul y educa ted person : to hm·e come 
alive and a pO\\'Cf in his own life the words of Cicero or 
aera tes, defYing the natural laws of dea th and decay. 
Thi i our assura nce as well as our chall enge, that there 
are endl ess vi tas wherein the human pirit can range. 
Libra rian From South Africa At USC 
~ l r. John \V. Perry, Librarian of the University of 
atal, and his wife were recent gues ts at the UniYersity of 
outh C arolina. Jr. Perry is Yisiting Ameri can Jibrarics 
under the ponsorship of 'the Carn egie C orporation . 
The ,·isitor from South Africa were particularly intcr-
c ted in the Caroliniana coll ection and the Undergraduate 
Library which is nea ring completion . 
~Jr. Alfred II. Rawl inson, Di rector of the University 
of outh Carolina Libraries, announces that the '[cKissick 
Libra ry has cs tabli h eel an exchange relationship with the 
University of Ta tal Library, and will receive initi ally the 
1 atal R egional urvcy, a publica ti on of which about 
twenty volumes have already appeared. 
All who met Mr. and frs. Perry were charmed by 
their fri endliness and cnthusia m. Their coming should 
prove a rcfre h ing interlude at the librari es which they 
will yisit. 
From the South Carolina State Library 
Board's NEW S FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIANS 
Bookmobiles Lost In Holiday Fire 
A holidav fire brough t real disaster to the partanburg 
Public Libra.ry. The blaze that swept through the Stand-
ard Ti re & Recapping C ompany on D ecember 27 burned 
the librarv's three bookmobiles which were stored there. 
Two were cl estrovecl , b ut ibrarian G eorge Linder ay 
that there is hope that the th ird one, though badly datil -
aged, can b e rebuilt. 
National Libra ry W eek Plans Are Big 
April 12 - 18, 1959 
Big plans arc being made for L\ V in the national 
press. rticl es, ecliton als or columns on 1 L\ V ~trc now 
scheduled in L ooh, aturclay Evening Post , Parents _\Iaga-
;:: ine, merican Legion, Bars' Life, C hristian II eralcl , 
Town 0 Coun try, Farm Journal, R eader's Digest, Satttr-
day R eview and Thi \ \feeh. In the juYcnil c field , Chil-
dren's Digest (eire. 929,000) will ca rry an article in the 
ja nuary issu de crib ing the role youn g people can play in 
~L\V .' Four cholast ic publica tions, each h it ting different 
age lcrels, prom i e to fea ture tori c rela ting to Library 
\ Vcck. 
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The Institute of tucl cnt Opinion, rated the country' 
mo t accura te school surYC}' sys tem, will conduct a poll in 
March with NL\ V, to determin e the reading habit of 
teen-agers. The results will appear in cholastic and will 
be reprinted for chool eli tribution. 
The Oxford Paper Company has ct part of the TLW 
advertising campaign in moti on by agreeing to run a full -
page, color advertisement on the power of the printed 
word in th e fe w Yorl~er and Busines \ \leek, to ti c in 
with Library \ Vcck. 
Religious groups arc in gear with 1 L\V, too. The 
Pro testant Church-Owned Publish ers' A sociati on, repre-
senting 32 denominational magazine , has pledged full co-
operation with 1L\V .. The TC \VC Tews en ·icc, with 
an aggrega te circula tion of four million , has schcclulccl a 
syndica ted articl e by bthcr IIarolcl C. Gardiner to appear 
simultaneously in merica. In the J cwish fi eld, R abbi 
Samuel ilrer, representing the Union of American ll e-
brew Congrega tions and affiliates, has offi ciallv end orsed 
1 DV. -
And L \ V will go network . Three network radio and 
tcl cvi ion shows are already scheduled : "Invitation to 
Lea rning" (CBS ) with Lyman Bryson; " Christophcrs" 
(ABC ) with Father James Keller; and " Christian in Ac-
tion" { BC ) . IIalf-hour CB ' and BC "special " arc 
under prepa ration. 
1ational Libra n · \ Vcck i not an end in itself but a 
means of h elping libraries to a ttain many objectives. It is 
not a separa te, i ala ted project, m erely to b e observed, but 
an integral pa rt of an effort to strength en support for li-
braries, to encourage their usc, and to stress the impor-
tance of reading. 
Prepa re now to m ake the most of it! 
Notab le Trustees: C . Moye Padgett 
By .:\IRs. ~hnc E Rll E G . Tuo,rPso 
" l t is th e rea liza ti on of a dream come true," stated 
. ~ loyc Padgett a t the ded ica tion en ·icc on April 28, 
1957, of the new C olleton C ount\' ~ lemoria l Librarv in 
\Valtcrboro. · · 
Tt had been a special dream of Jr. Padgett' s since he 
first became chairman of the ountv Library Boa rd in 
1949. ln that year he had taken 01-cr the reins ·a f Collcton 
ountr upcri'n tcncl ent of Educa ti on , an offi ce he still 
hold . Bv Yirtuc of this offi ce, he became a m ember of 
the Lilm1r~· Board and wa soon elected its ch airman . lie 
wa subsequentl y elected chairman of the Countv ~ lema­
rial Libra ry Cotilmis ion upon its offi cial organiza ti on in 
1955. This ommi sion, who c first undertakin g was the 
building of a $100,000 library for the county, is composed 
of former member of th e boa rds of the Count\' L ibran 
and the \Val terboro Library Society. · · 
\\'ith a degree from The itadcl and pos t graduate 
work at C lemson and the U ni,·er ity of . C ., ~Ir. Padgett 
taugh t in the schools of his native county until ass uming 
his electi1·c pos ition . From his first yea rs of work with the 
people of Collcton C ounty, he ha h ccn intere ted in the 
<wa ilabil itr of good reading ma terial for everyone. " n 
in fonnccl ·public is an enlightened public," he bclie\'cs. 
ll i bel ief has alwa\'S been t rong in the importance of 
the library to the farm fam ili es as well as to the townspeo-
ple. TJ is pcrsc,·cra nec in th i area has rcwltcd in broad-
ened publi c l ibrary sen·icc to the rural areas of the count\'. 
Bookmobile scn· icc in oll cton ounh· toclav accounts for 
approxima tely two-thi rd of the total iibra ry. circul ation. 
I t is c,·idcnt th at ~ [r. Padgett bcli c,·cs tha t true lead-
ership is th art of sharing rcspon ibil itr with o th ers. 
]~ , ·c ry member of th e Library C ommiss ion. i a igncd to 
one or more of th e C ommis ion · committee . Tl c beli c,·es 
in th e employment of a qualifi ed libra ry sta ff and advo-
ca tes th e di\i ion of responsibility between th e Librarian 
and th e ommi sia n . · 
11 work and no plav is contrary to l r. Padgett's l ife. 
O n holidays and aftern oons off, h e ·loads h is ca r with fam-
ily, fri ends, and rod and reel, and heads out for h is ch oice 
low-country fi shing spots. lie enj oys hunting also, and, 
like Dr. ll a,·ilah Babcock of th e ni,·ersitY, find s tha t his 
" health is better in To,·emb r. " Il c is a ' lo,·cr of na ture 
and a Aower-grO\Yer. Ilc take special pride in hi zinnia 
blooms. 
~ f r. Padgett is a person of energy and enthusias m and 
is a tireless communit\· \\'Orker. In addition to h is work 
with th e library, he has cn·ecl as president of the \ alter-
bora Lion' C lub, and chairman of th e R ed C ross drive 
and :M arch of Dimes for th e count\'. lie is a deacon in 
h is church and fo r th e pas t 2Z vca rs. has served as teacher 
of th e m en's Bible class . Il c' h as fill ed th e pulpit at 
ch urch es temporarily w1thout pas tors and says h e has 
fou nd grea t jov in th e end c<wor. 
l\ lr. Padget t is married to th e form er ~ fa ry Kathryn 
E verett. l11 c~· ha,·c two ch ildren and th ree grandchild ren . 
Mrs. W. L. Norton 
By [ R . ELIZABE1H B. CRE EN 
October 194 saw the birth of the O conee C ounty 
Libra r~·. This was no fl y-by-night occurren ce, hut th e encl 
res ult of ccaselcs work on th e part of O conee citizens led 
bv ~ f rs . W . L. orton of \ Valhall a. \ Vhen th e library 
opened it · doors it was backed by a boa rd of three mem-
bers, the secretary of \\'h ich was [rs. orton . F ana tical 
intcrc t can more often than not be a detriment to an 
organiza tion, b ut keen, intelligent, acti ,·e interes t that docs 
not wane can be th e life l ine of an organ ization . The 
lat ter pro\'CS t rue of the scr\'icc of l\ r rs. o r ton as sh e 
mai nta ins her pos t as sccrctarv of th e board , in this th e 
tenth year of lib rary en ·icc to th e county. 
Keen in terest is sh own b y l\ frs. 1 orton as she openly 
expresses th e needs of the li brary in order th a t it render 
th e bes t en·icc poss ible. This interest never wanes as 
opposition is met, but it e,·er increases as th e need to edu-
ca te th e people is realized. 
Intelligent scn·ice is rend ered by Irs. Tar tan as she 
glea ns from th e endless supply of ma terials m·ail ablc to 
inform herself of good librarv sen ·icc and th e role of th e 
tru tee. ~ f rs. 1 Orton is excep tional p roof tha t to inform 
the public one must first inform nesclf. l\ frs. orton is 
open minclccl enough to discuss wi th the staff all libra rv 
a ffairs and to be a t all ti mes willing and an xious to h ea·r 
each opin ion th ough thcv m<w differ from h er own . R e-
gardless of h o\\' minu te the p.roblcm may seem sh e is al-
wavs willi ng and ready to hear it. 
Acti ,·e in terest is sh own bv Irs. orton wh o h as never 
fai led to attend a local board. meeting d urin g her years of 
service. he has m issed onl y one m eeti ng of th e ou th 
Carolina Library As ocia t ion in ten \'Car an d tha t one 
clue to the b irtl; of h er firs t grandch ild. l\ frs . orton has 
~ern:cl a head of the t rustee section of th e outh C arolina 
L ihran· Associa t ion and organized and h eld a successful 
\\'Orksl1op for trus tees. he attended th e Trustee cction 
of th e mcrica n Libran· A socia tion at its J\ ficlwinter 
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meeti ng in h icago, last winter. ot on ly docs l\Irs. or-
tan a t tend all offi cial libra rv m eeting , but is a taunch 
l ibran• pa tron, u ing it facili'tic at all time , and has even 
,·isitccl each of th e library' fiyc branch c . 
On e trustee rendering keen, intelligent and active 
service is indeed a rare phenomenon and th e O conee 
C ountv Libra ry i fo rtunate to possess so ra re a boa rd 
mem ber. An orga niza tion is only as strong as those wh o 
opera te it and a weak board mcinbcr can des t roy wha t is 
in today' society a bare necessity-a well founded library 
rendering a good sen ·icc. 
Microfilms Add ed To Interlibrary 
Loan Coll ection 
The ta te Library Boa rd has recently add ed seven ty-
two periodical titl e on microfilm to its R eference and 
l ntcrlibra rv Loan C ollection . All of the c titles arc cur-
rently indexed in th e R eader ' Gt~ide to Periodical Liter-
ature, and holdings generall y c01·er th e yea rs 1952 th rough 
19 57. Stan ding ord ers h ave been placed for th ese periodi-
cals so that ,·olumcs will b e added as they arc microfilm ed 
by U ni,·crsity ~ J icro film s. 
As soon a ava il able the ta te Library Board plan to 
purchase a Thermo-F ax l\ ficro film R eader-Printer. This 
reader will make it possible for th e 'ta te ibrary Board 
to make printed copic from th e m icrofilm . fea nwhil e 
th e ta te Libra ry Boa rd will fill requ ests from those librar-
ies with microfilm readers. 
T he followin g libra ri es now h ave microfilm read ers : 
th e ikcn C ounty P ublic Library, th e Anderson C ounty 
Libra ry, th e Charleston ounty Free Library, th e Ches ter 
C oun ty Free Public Libra ry, th e ollcton C ounty M em o-
rial Library, th e ITorry C ounty 1lcmorial ib rary, th e 
Laurens C ounty Library, th e Lexington ounty C irculat-
ing Lib rary, th e cwberry- aluda R egional Library, and 
the R ock Il ill Publi c Library. 
Postage Rate for Education a I 
and Library Materials 
There is some amb iguity in the new postal law regard-
ing th e minimum weight l imit fo r books. The State Li-
bra ry Boa rd un derstand tha t th e Pos t Office D epartm ent 
will permit packages of books weighing less th an 16 ounce 
to be sent a t the fir t pound rate under th e educa tional 
ma terial and libra ry material ra tes (9¢ and 4¢ respecti ve-
ly). If any d ifficulties arc encountered on this po int with 
ind ividual post o ff ices, th e local pos tmas ter sh ould be re-
ques ted to secure an offi cial rulin g on th e question from 
the Pos t Office D epa rtm ent in \ ashington . It is und er-
stood th at such rulings will be as outlined above. ttcn-
tion is also called to th e fac t tha t, und er th e new postal 
law, materials oth er th an book Bre eligible for th e ra tes 
fo rm erly call ed book and lib rary b ook ra te respecti vely 
(sec Tews for Public Libra ria ns, July l , 1958 ) . Beca use 
of these additional ca tegories, th e ra tes arc now known as 
Educa tional M aterials R a te and Library [a terials R a te 
and ma il ings should be so identifi ed . 
'femfJorclry dec1dline for Fall issue of outh Caro-
lina L ibrarian is September 7, 1959, to insure publi-
cation before nnual ~ l ecti ng at Clemson . 
( 'DlTOR 'S TOTE: erne following citation wa read l\Jay 24, 1955, 
when the "DuPre house" on the \Vofford C ollege Campus was 
formally named the DuPre Administration Building. l\ liss lary 
Sydnor DuPre was Librarian at \Vofford College from 1905 un · 
til her ret irement at the end of Summer School in 1953. he 
now lives at 662 Otis Blvd., Spa rtanburg. r\lthough this is late 
being published, we think that it should bel) 
1905 Miss Mary Sydnor DuPre 1953 
T sh ould like to borrow a few words from the dedica-
tion of the BOIIE UA of my class of 19 34: "Loving 
and laboring for forb· odd vea1:s in th e same old place, 
doing the same old thing; e\·er ceking, not one's own, 
but another's good; being faithful, clay by clay, even in 
littl e thing ; never growing weary in well doing; but ever 
growing bigger and better and fin er and sweeter with the 
vea rs ... " Those word were applied to the memory of 
br. Arthur Gaillard R embert - but how well they· de-
scribe our own Miss lVIARY SYD OR DuPRE, lib~a rian 
for \ Vofforcl College from 1905 through 195 3. 
T o usc " 'liss 1ary's" own words from last year's 
\ Vofforcl Centennial Edition of the local papers: " In the 
fall of 1905, the clear old \Vofforcl bell rang out its beau-
tiful tone , calling the stud ents and profc sors to class s, 
<l ncl me to assume mv duties as the ... librarian. At 8:30 
o'clock that 'eptem.ber morning, I entered the library 
rooms in th main college building in the east wing across 
from the chapel (no\\· numbered rooms 207 and 210). I 
had played as a child around <llld in thi building, o I 
was naturally interested and excited to h ave a pos ition in 
the wonderful place that I 10\·ccl . .. On this particular 
morning, Dr. D. D. \ Vallacc, chairman of the Librarv 
Committee, greeted me, and after giving m e omc advice, 
turned over to me the Library keys . .. On mv desk was a 
small bell which Dr. \ Vallacc told me to ta1; if the st u-
dent talked out loud. After a few clavs of tapping, J de-
cided to remo,·c the bell, and in tituted the unwritten law 
of whispering and tiptoeing in the Libra ry ... One of 
the boys told me that he once aw me till tiptoeing out 
on the. campus after closing the Library." 
In 1909 the \ hitefoord mith Library wa built, and 
in January of 19 10, with Dr. \ allacc' help, you super-
,·ised the transfer of the contents of the library to it · nC\,. 
quarters. ln 19-t -1950 the library was enlarged to its 
present ize. You h elped it grow from approxi ma tclv 
15,000 ,·olumcs in 1905, to 21,000 in 1910, and to 52,000 
in 1953. 
\ Vhat a fl ood of memories must come back to vo u to-
dav as vou think of vour childhood and life in "the h ouse 
next door"! You Imist remember, a a child, Dr. ' hite-
foorcl mith , Profs. and later Bishops \ V. \ V. Duncan, A. 
Coke Smith, and J. C . Kilko; Profs. J. B. Thoma, D . B . 
Easter, F. C. \ Vooclward, Gram·illc Goodloe, J. II . 1ar-
shall , . \V. Long, E. B. Craighead, C. B. mith, ' . R . 
Pritchard, and \V. G. Blake. You were priYilcgcd to work 
with the following-a nd they with you: Dr. J. H. Carlisle, 
vour father, "Uncle D an" DuPre, whom 1 never had the 
·privilege of knowing, because h e was buried the day I en-
tered as a Freshman in 1930; "U nclc Gus" Gam ewell ; 
Drs. II . . nydcr, A. G. R embert , J. linkscalcs, D . 
D . \ Vallace; Profs. . B. Cooke and l. L. Spencer; Drs. 
C. B. \ Vallcr and \V. A. Colwell; P rofs. J . B. Peebles and 
R . L. \ Viggins; P rof. and later D ean and D r. A. I. 
DuPr.S; Prof. \ \'. C. Ilcrbert; Drs. \ · . L. Pugh, J. A. 
Chiles and . l\f. Trawick; fr. J. K. D m·i, and Dr. \ V. 
K. Greene. The\·, their wi,·c and families arc a part 
of you. · 
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Like" fr. Chips" vo u had "thou and of boys"-with 
a few girls thrown in! YOU IJELPED TllEl\ I ALL! -
M inisters of manv denom inations, not onl v l\Iethoclist-
from those " On Trial" to Bi hop- Pre idi1ig Elder , Dis-
trict upcrintcndents-mcmbers of the General Boa rds of 
the l\Jcthodist Church- ' uperintcnclents of Orphanages, 
and a 1 Tome for the Agecl-Mi sionaries; Doctors- ur-
gcons-D entists-Pbarmacis ts-Racl iologist; College Pro-
fessors in man y subject fields-one of whom returned to 
his native Jap<i n to teach- oll cge Presicl cnts-Dea ns-
Bu incss fanagcrs-Rcgi trars-Alumni and Public R ela-
tions len-Law School D ea n; Teachers- ch ool Princi-
pal and Superintendents- Supervi ors- State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction; l•'armers- Jaster Farmer ; 
Scientists in many field -some at Oak Ridge; Lawyers-
South Carolina and F ederal J uclgcs-Chicf J u tice of the 
S.C. Supreme Court- olicitor - Children's Court Judge. 
\ Vofforcl Coll ege Trustees; Authors-Poets; Rhodes chol-
ars; Business l\ fen in many, man y fields-Executives in In -
surance- !ills- \Vestern Union ; Newspaper Ed itors ; 
M en and \ Vomen in the scn ·icc of their country-from 
Private to l\Ja jor General-Vice-Admiral-Congressional 
M edal of Honor \ Vinner; [en in Politics- tate and a-
tiona] R eprcsentati,·cs and Senators- outh Carolina GO\ -
ernor; Bankers; Athletic Coaches; C onsul s-Pos tmasters-
other gov rnment workers; Librarians-Folger hakespcarc 
Library; and in almost any business or profc sion one can 
th ink of-YOU IIELPED TITE 1[ ALL! 
ll of us \\'ill long remember your tiptoeing, whisper-
ing, and trying to h elp make us gentl emen in the library. 
T o complete the quotation from the 19 3-t Bohemian, and 
to paraphrase a bit: " You live and will ever live in th e 
hearts and ]i,·es of those who knew and loved you." 
H erbert Iluck , Jr. 
:May 2-t, 1955 
PASSING PARADE 
By CAROLY. TJODCES 
COl G \ VEST on Janumy 30 is ~Ion tcen M anninc; 
of Starr, Anderson, and Columbia. Montecn has resigned 
after 13 years as librarian at IIand Junior liigh 'chool to 
join the Long Beach State College, Long Beach , Calif. , a:; 
reference librarian in the educa tion library. he will repor t 
to h er new work in Long Beach on l' ebruary 9. 
fontcen wa librarian at Logan chool for two year~ 
prior to go ing to H anel. She hold <1 bachelor of arts de 
grec from Lander ollegc and a bachelor of ar ts in lihran 
science from Emory University. ' he has also studied at 
the Uni,·crsih· of South Carolina. nati\'C of tarr, she 
has also served as l ibrarian at Jlanna Iligh School and ha:; 
taught during the ummcr at the nivcrsity of South Caro 
lina. She <llso serYed on the library staff at For t Jackson. 
lontecn was the first chaiman of the ch ool Librar 
ia ns of the Columbia city schools, is a past president of 
the libr<lfl' section of the South Carolina Education sso 
ciation, and i a past president of the Columbia Libra n· 
luh . Prior to her library e<uccr she taught fifth grade at 
North !<'ant chool, nclcr on. 
- nderson l nde{;endent, Anderson, S. C., Tan. 29, 1959 
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(Photo courtesy B 6 B Studio, Spc1rtanburg, S. C.) 
Spartanburg ll igh School Students Taking Part in 1 ational Book 
\Veek Program, ovembcr 2-8, 1958: Left to right, seated: E. 
C. Burnett, Janice \ Vright, Ruth Fowler. Standing: Joan Alli -
son, jane Allison, Janice mith, Joyce Bryant, \ Ving Rogers. 
SPARTAN BURG HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENT LIBRARIANS 
By EuZABETJI G. STEPHENS, Librarian 
The student librarians of Spartanburg Iligh chool 
ha,·e been an active and interested group this school year. 
They ha,·e planned their program for the year using the 
Book \Veek theme, Explore \Vith Bool~s at the monthly 
club meetings. The same theme was used each da y during 
Book " ' cck in a series of book talks over the intercom-
munication system. 
In addition to their regular duties at the circulation 
desk each clay, they have attended the fall meeting of 
their eli trict association, acting as hosts on this occasion; 
the club officer were present in the library to show the 
parents around on "Back-To-School ight;" they deco-
rated two cars and rode in the Homecoming parade; they 
have vi ·itccl and taken books to stud ents who were absent 
from school for an extended period; and arc now making 
plans for a Christmas party. In other words, they are car-
rying out th e motto of their state wide association, "How 
Good It Is To Read, To " ' ork, To Play Together." 
As a group they hm·c thought of others besides them-
selves, contributing to Care to end books abroad, sending 
a magazine sub cription to the County Jiomc for the 
Aged, and making plans to send books and Christmas 
dinner to a needy family. 
Other plans for the year, include en tertaining the 
faculty at a Drop-In to examine new books and materials 
received in the library during the year; attending two more 
district meetings; attending the state meeting; visiting 
another library; entertaining the Junior Iligh Library Clubs 
at a regular .meeting; and having an all-clay outing and 
picnic together in the mountains. £ycry member of the 
Library lub will haYC taken part on one or more pro-
grams during the vear-ancl mo t of them will haye done 
it well. · 
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A.L.A. Program Participation Policy 
(Editor's note: the following letter i published, for the 
record , and for the help it may give any of us concerning 
future /Jrograms) 
January 15, 1959 
To : State and Regional Library Association Presidents: 
Frcqucntlv we arc asked under what circumstances LA 
Il cadquarters staff i available for attendance at meeting 
of state and regional library association . Icmbcrs of the 
IJcadquartcr staff are alwavs glad to attend such meet-
ings, to assume whatcYcr program rcspon ibilitics arc uit-
·ed to their capabilitie, to as ist in planning, or to act in 
a consultative capacity to groups or individuals. 
A ociation officers may obtain the services of our staff by 
either writing directly to the individual whom they would 
like to attend their meetings, or by writing to 1r. Clift 
or myself, indicating what you would like to have done 
at your meeting and asking us to send a staff member who 
ca n assume this responsibility. All of the staff is avail-
able, beginning with Mr. Clift. 
Having made such an open-handed offer I must now qual-
ify it a little. There is much to do in the Office and it is 
not possible for us to cover all forty-nine sta tes every year. 
ln order for us to make the best use of staff time it would 
help us if you would get your requests to us as early as 
possible. 'vVe are often scheduled several months in ad-
vance. Furthermore, our travel budget is limited. It is 
always appreciated if those associations which arc able 
to do so take care of a part, or all of the expenses of the 
trip, th us making it possible for staff to go to another 
associa tion which is 110t able to assume the cost. The 
sta ff accept no honoraria for services. 
If any ALA staff member can be helpful to your program, 
do not hesitate to ask us and we will send someone if 
possible. This is one of the services extended to our chap-
ters, and we feel it is a privilege to attend your meetings. 
It is one of the few ways we have of getting to know 
better the membership we serve. 
Very incerely, 
GRACE T. STEVE SO 
(Mrs. ) Grace T . Stevenson 
Deputy Executive Director, A.L.A. 
CONSIDERATION 
From "The Stroller," by Seymour R osenberg, m the 
SPARTANBURG IlERALD, December 2, 1958: 
Miss Iary Berry, assistant librarian here, tells us this 
one. About every two weeks, a middle-aged couple would 
visit the library and ask for a different type book. One 
time, it would be hakespcarc; the next a book on humor 
and the third time famous quotations. The visits oc-
curred regularly over a period of at least a year and Miss 
Berry got to know the couple quite well and looked for-
ward to helping them get the books they wanted. \ iVhat 
was the reason for the interc~t of the couple in books? 
It wasn't a planned course of self education or even a 
matter of light reading for entertainment purposes. "VIe 
usc the different books to help us write more interesting 
letters to our son," they explained. "lie's away in service 
and we just don't want to write ordinary things . Instead, 
we write a letter that gives him a little bit of laughter and 
a chance to think." 
SOUTH CAROL! A LlBRARIA 
(Editor's note: Since most of the librarians we know 
fall into the category below (or will someday!) we think 
many of us would lil~e to read thi -lifted from the BERKE-
LEY D Ei\ rOCRAT, ,\1onck's Corner, . C ., Jan. 21, 1959) 
A Prayer For The Middle-Aged 
" Lord , thou knowest better than I know myself that 
am growing older and will some day be old. 
Keep me from the fatal habit of thinking I must say 
something on every subject and on every occasion. 
Rel ease me from craving to try to straighten out C\'cry-
body's a ffairs. 
Make me thoughtful but not moody, helpful but not 
bossv. \Vith mv vast store of wisdom it seems a pity not 
to use it all-bl.1t thou knowcst, Lord, that I want ,1 few 
friends a t the end. 
Keep my mind free from the recital of endless details. 
Give m e wi"ngs to get to the point. 
Sea l my lips on my ache and pains. They are increas-
ing and love of rehearsing them is becoming sweeter as 
the yea rs go by. I dare not ask for grace enough to enjoy 
the tales of other's pains, and a lessening cock-sureness 
when my memory seems to clash with the memorie of 
others. 
Teach me the glorious lesson that occasionally I may 
be mi taken. Keep m e reasonabl y weet. I do not want 
to be a saint-some of them arc so hard to live with-
but a our old woman [man] is one of the crowning works 
of the devil. 
GiYe me the ability to sec good things in un expected 
places and talents in unexpected people. Give me the 
grace to tell them so. Amen." 
- Phyllis Battelle, Calendar of the First M ethodist 
Church, Albany, Georgia. 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
The activi ti es of your President began in October of 
19 58. Miss 1osimann, President of CLA, was unable 
to attend the Sou theastern Library Associa tion meeting 
in LouisYill c and asked me to represent her on a panel 
which cliscu sed R elationships Between the SELA and 
tate Library Associations. In the time available before 
the meeting, ] consulted a number of South Carolina li-
brarians as to their opinions on this subject. A summary 
of the ideas gi1·en to me and which J pre cnted on the 
panel follow : 
The regional a socia tion houlcl concern itself with 
regional planning, regional project , and a regional ex-
change of ideas . T o elaborate a little on these ta tcments: 
A highlv important fun ction of SELA is to pro\'idc 
the organiza tion whereby the librarians can get together 
and gi1·c time and thought to library problem of con-
cern to the region. 
T ypes of pro jects that should concern th e associa tion 
arc ( 1 ) the regional association should b e alert to dc,·el-
opmcnts on a national scale that can be applied to re-
gional matters or tate participation ; ( 2) a committee of 
SEL could work constantly for the impro1·cment of li-
brary standards within the· region; ( 3) needed librar~· 
legi lation on a national scale could be approached through 
the regional associa tion rather than as an inclil'iclual tate 
effort: (-f ) in educa tion for librarian hip the regional a so-
cia ti on, speaking for all sta te, could aclvi c library school 
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on the need for special training or projects that could be 
inve tigatcd through the library chools. 
One librarian emphasized the fact that regional li-
brary associations give us first experience in participating 
in affai rs beyond our local and state level. Such expe-
ricn c gives the individual a chance for profe sional 
growth and clc\'elopmcnt which in turn is reflected in the 
growth and impr01·ement of the libraries back home. 
If the SELA is to carry out such fun ctions, questions 
were ra ised as to wheth er it would be possible to h ave a 
regular rotation of SELA meetings to the various sta tes 
in the ssociation and whether or not it would be feasible 
to ha\'c the minutes of the Executi1·e C ommittee dis-
cussed at each state association m eetin g. There seems to 
he no better way to keep abreast of the ELA activities. 
In conclusion, the ideas expressed to me by the South 
Carolina librarians seemed to indica te that the regional 
association should be a coordinating unit for th e various 
sta tes. It should be like a middleman association between 
the national association and the state associations guiding 
them as they work together for their common good. 
On ovember 2 fr. G oodman and I spent a de · 
lightful evening at the "Open House" of the Greenwood 
City and County Public Library. Although the weather 
was cold and rainy, the large attendance at this opening 
indicated the en thusiasm for the new library and refl ected 
the fine work of Iiss Porcher and her taff. I hope that 
many libraria ns in the state will have an opportunity to 
visit this library for in it careful planning and in its 
atmosphere which seems conducive to study, the library 
offer many suggestions to others who arc planning build-
ings of thi nature. 
On Jan uary 17 I attended the Executive Board m eet-
ing of CLA, my first meeting as Pre ident of the Asso-
ciation. In taking up my duties I relied on the experience 
of the immediate past president, I :liss faclelinc t(osi · 
mann, and refl ected on the splendid fea ture of our con 
st itution which placed the immediate past president on 
the Executi1·e Board . 111e Boa rd took some actions which 
will be of interest to vou. 
1. Our ann ual com·ention will be held at the Clemson 
llouse, Clem on October 30-3 1. 1r. John Goodman 
is in charge of local arrangem ents and ha alreacl1· 
begun planning for th e convention. · 
rs. Thomp on, Vice President and Presiden t 
Elect, discus eel her duties as Chairman of the P ro · 
gram Committee. l am certain that we can look for 
ward to an excellent program at our fall m eeting. 
2. 1n discussing committee appo intments and duties the 
Board felt that the Association hould pav mileage 
(SC\'Cn cent a mile) for an orga niza tional meeting of 
each committee if uch a meeting were necessary. If 
additional funds were needed for the work of th e ·com-
mittee, then the chairman should apply to the Board 
for addi tional funds. I think that this was a splendid 
action for the Board to take since th e work of these 
commi ttees is of uch importance to our organ ization . 
l\Ir. Ilucks, Editor of the South Carolina Librarian . 
had certain problems to discuss in relationship to hi ~. 
duties and responsibilities. ince our meeting he ha~ 
, ct up his editorial board. As was expressed a t the 
conYention in October, we arc very grateful to 1r. 
1I uck for taking on the responsibility of the editor 
ship of The outh Carolina Librarian. \Ve trust that 
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the section chairmen will sec that he receives new of 
each section. The Editorial Board, a well as being a 
policy making group, will assi t him in whatever other 
capaci ty it i n eeded. 
4. ln order to fa cilita te sending notices to members and 
other work of such nature, it was decided that Mr. 
llucks and 1r . Turner would m eet with the salesman 
from the ddressograph Compan y and purchase a 
portable add ressograph, if such a model would meet 
the need of the a sociation. 
ln January 19 5 , a joint committee compo eel of mem-
ber of the Association of outhea tern Research Libraries 
and the Southern Regional Education Board issued a re-
port entitled Report of the Joint ASERL-SR EB Com-
mittee on Research Library Cooperation in the outh. 
In the section of this report entitled pecific ervices De-
sirable Through R egioiUll Library CoofJeration the Com-
mittee li ted projects that it considered feasible and de-
sirable. Among these arc ( 1 ) Southeastern Supplement 
to the Union List of Serials. ( 2) R egional survey of spe-
cial collections or areas of concentration. ( 3) Survey and 
preservation of new papers. need was expressed for a 
Union List of ewspaper in the region. ( 4 ) Survey of 
foreign documents. A preliminary survey which indicated 
major area of strength and acquisition programs showed 
the need for a comprehensive regional survey of foreign 
document and coordinated acquisition programs. ( 5) 
Greater coordination of information about plans for and 
subscription to international, national, regional, and 
local microcopy projects is needed. Librarians on this 
Committee were ,V. tanley H oole, A. Frederick Kuhl-
man, Benjamin E. Powell, and tanley L. 'Vest. 
At the recent meeing of the Association of outheast-
ern Research Libraries which I attended during the A.L. . 
.\Iidwinter l\Iceting in Chicago, a main item on the 
agenda wa to explore ways and means by which some of 
the c projects could be carried out. 
On January 7 I W<lS present a t a tea which was given 
by the Engli h Department of Furman Universi ty honor-
ing Profc sor Robert D. Bass on the occasion of the pub-
lication of his book, wamfJ Fox; The Life and Cam-
paigns of General Francis 1\Iarion. This tea was held in 
the librarY. Jn addition to having the pleasure of meeting 
Dr. Bass. and manr member of the faculty of Furman 
Uni\'crsit\· I had -also the opportunity to discuss with 
Dr. Tuck-:r some ~f th~ details of the new building. iss 
Alice Adams, Chairman of the College cction, is making 
plan for a spring meeting of the Section . This meeting 
will be held in Furman University Library and will give 
many librarians an opportunity to inspect this beautiful 
new library. 
J. W . Gordon Gourlay. 




l rs. J. Franci Brenner is the new general library 
assistant at the College of Charleston Library. he began 
work on cptembcr l, 1958. 
South arolina librarians join in expressing sympathy 
to liss J oscphinc Crouch, Director of the ikcn-Barnwcll-
Edgcfield Regional Library, on the death of her father 
which occurred ovembcr 1, 19 58. 
I\ Irs. Bessie DuBose, Custodian of the Ridge pring 
Library for the past four years, has resigned her position 
with the ewberry-Saluda Regional Library branch. 11 rs. 
Pauline B. ·McGee of Ridge pring as umcd the duties of 
custodian of the Ridge Spring Library January 21st. 
Jr. and rrs. B. G. Ehrhardt adopted a baby boy in 
June, 19 58. II is name is Benedict Glenn Ehrhardt. Previ-
ous to the adoption, largarct was Children's Librarian in 
the Richland County Public Library. She and her hus-
band arc cat enthusiasts and in the recent Palm etto Cat 
Club how held in Columbia, S. C., their red Pers ian 
kitten won the Best Kitten Award in the how. 
Mr . Lillian H oward, who has been sick for several 
months, has resumed her duties with the Allcndale-IJamp-
ton-J as per Regional Library. 
Charles L. Jennings, until recently as ocialcd with the 
Richland County Public Library, is at Louisiana tate 
University. lie is working on his Master's Degree in Eng-
lish and is also working at the Louisiana State Uni1·crsity 
Library. 
.Mrs. Ruby Johnson, Bookmobile driver for the cw-
berry-Saluda Regional Library, is especially happy these 
clays OI'Cr the arrival of a granddaughter, R ebecca Susan 
Grant. Rebecca, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs James 
Grant of rccnvillc, arrived December 13th. 
ary Love L'H eureux, who has worked in the Chil-
dren's Library of the Richland County Public Library, o-
lumbia, for the past two years, is entering Louisiana Stale 
University under the Traineeship Program in June, 1959. 
' he will work towards a Jaster's D egree in Library 
Science and will also work at the new Louisiana tate Uni-
l"ersity Library which was completed this past October. 
Our sympathy to Dr. Robert C. Tucker, Librarian, 
Furman niversity, on the death of his father, Benjamin 
Archer Tucker, who died in Baton Rouge, La., January 
20, 1959, at the age of 74. ll c had retired from South-
eastern Louisiana College in H ammond as Professor of 
l\lathematics and Dean of Student ctivitics. H e had 
been connected with that institution from 1926 until his 
retirement at the age of 68. 
0. 2 
FIRST IN THE SOUTH 
UNDERGRADUATE LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
By J. J\ ln IIEI. L RE,nu·:s, Libra rian 
College and uni1·ersit. libraries, experiencing phenome-
nal growth, both in enrollment and th e izc of th eir col-
lecti ons in the pas t two decades, have evoh ·ed three 
schemes in an effort to better serve th e needs of th eir insti-
tutions. Some ha1·e chosen to enla rge present buildings or 
build new ones, reorganizing their coll ecti ons and their 
~cn·i ces to conform to what is commonh· call ed th e " divi-
sional plan." Others have pro1·idcd q :ia ratc und ergradu-
ate coll ecti on within existing buildin gs, thus attempting to 
bring togeth er for the undergraduate student a selection of 
material to mee t his specifi c needs. Still other institutions 
have erected separate undergraduate library buildings to 
h ouse these special collections fo r undergraduate students. 
ln th e la tter plan, Ilarvard nivcr ity, with the opening 
of the Lamont Library in 1949, was the pioneer. 
The idea of a separa te undergraduate libra ry 1n1s not a 
new one for ll an ·ard in 1949. As ea rl y as 176 5, in the one 
hundred and th irtie th yea r of Jl arvard's existence, a need 
was expressed by the faculty for eparate librarv facilities 
for undergraduates. But it was not until more than a cen-
tury and a half had passed, in lhm·ard 's three hundred and 
thi rti eth yea r, that this noti on became a reality in the com-
pletion of the Lamont Library. Thus, the olde t university 
in America, moth er of many concept in higher edu ca ti on, 
put into practice this new concept of university library 
scn·icc in this country. 
,' arl y in 1957, a t the im·ita tion of President D onald 
Rus ell, lr. Keyes D . i\letcalf, who had recently retired 
from the po t of Di rec tor of the ni1·cr ity Librarv a t Ilar-
va rcl , came to 1·i it th e campus of the niver ity of outh 
C arolina to study library p roblems and to make recommen-
da ti ons for their olution . \Vorking with th e ni1·ersity 
dministration and with fr. Alfred Rawlinson, niversity 
Libra rian, i\ fr. lctcalf recommended long-range plans for 
tnc future dc1-clopmcnt of th e nivcrsity's library facilities. 
lt was recommended by lr. letcalf, and subsequent!} 
decided to mai ntain lcKiss ick Library as a research 
libra ry, a t leas t fo r the forsccablc future. 'f'he building will 
undergo certain remodeling during the present yea r to ac-
complish the c results: increase th e amount of pace needed 
fo r techn ical procc · cs and rc-am1;1gc the areas dc1·oted to 
p ubli c scrvi c in order to red uce personnel req uirements 
and facil itate ~en icc . P res nt air conditioning equipment 
will he more fullY utilized to cool all public ar a of th e 
b uil d ing and mos·t offices, ;mel a forced air circula tion sys-
tem will be in. tallccl to ventilate the stack area . 
The o ther major recommenda tion CYoh·ing from J\J r. 
J\ I ' tcalf · tucly was to erect ;J new undergraduate libr;H) 
bu ildi ng in close proximity to the un dergrad uate housing 
fac il ities on the campus. This new bu ilding i to sen·c th e 
dual purpo c of 1 r01·idi ng adeq uate facilibc for the uncler-
·~rad ua tc comm unity, and a t the sa me time to pro,·idc 
storage space for omc 1 'i O,OOO 1·olumes of seldom u. eel 
material from the lcKi ick Libra ry. 
' [he new undergraduate libnH~· a t Carolina is rapidl) 
becon ing a reality; by the Fall cmcs ter, 19 59, it will be 
in cpcra ti on. Thus, the olclc t sta te uni1·crsity in merica 
with a continual and uninterrupted history of scn ·icc to th e 
sta te of more than 150 yea rs, will become the first major 
uni1·ersi ty in th e South to inaugurate a program of ex-
pa neled lib rary en ·icc by means of a separa te undergradu-
<J te li brar~· . \\'hilc dealing in " fir ts" and superla tives, it 
m ight be noted tha t this development in the UniYcr ity's 
history parallels to a degree a noteworth y fa ct of earlier 
ti mes . \ Vh en the central riortion of the building which 
now houses the South Caroliniana Library was erected in 
181-0, it was th e first separa te coll gc ·library building 
erected in the United tatcs. It sen ·cd as the niversitl· 
Librmv until 1940 ,,·hen the l cKissick Librarv was con1-
plctccl; a t which time it became th e Carolinia;1a Libnm . 
South Carolina, traditionally first in many things, in still 
another notable way, is now expanding her library faciliti e~ 
to scn ·c better the ed uca ti onal needs of her people. 
Underlyi ng all planning for the new undergraduate 
libra ry was the th ought to bring together books and read-
ers in the mos t a ttrac tive and convenient surroundings pos-
iblc. T he new building p rovides for a book capacity of 
60,000 volumes on open shelves, in additi on to the closed 
toragc area for 150,000 volumes from fcKissick OI'Crfl ow. 
The scaling ca pacity is 600, increasing the total sca tin t: 
ca pacity of the Uni1·ersit~· Library sys tem to approximate]) 
1350 (! fcKis ick-450; Caroliniana, Law and Educa tion-
300: U ndergrad ua tc Library-600), or approximately 2 ~ 
of the present Uni1·crsity on-campus enrollment. This gi,·e~ 
us a sea ting capacity within the minimum standard o 
25 % to )0 % of th e tudcnt body. -
Lyles, Bissett, Ca rlisle & \Volff, Columbia a rchitec 
lural fi rm, in ;1ssoci;1 ti on 11·ith Edward tone of lew York . 
designed the building, with I r. Keyes . Ietcalf serving a ~. 
li brarv consultant. lr. Stone, who has rccci,·ed intcrna 
tionai . recognition for his work on such buildings as the 
ni tecl Sta tes 'xhi bi t Build ing a t the \Vorld 's Fair i1 
Bru scls, <llld on a number of college and uniYcrsity proj-
ects th roughout the country, scn ·cd with the C olumbi. 
arch itects primarily as a de ign con ultant. Contractor for 
the building is John C. JJeslcy onstructi on om pan) · 
the contra t price is - -,5, 60. Bid have been received on 
equipment bu t a t the time of this writing contracts ha1·r· 
not been awa rded. U o11·c, er, shch ing and furn iture will 
he of walnut fini sh . 
T he undergraduate lib rary i located in the southwe~l 
corner of D m·is F ield. par tly in D evine trcct , which wa 
clo eel to make room for the new building. T his loca ti o1' 
is st rategic and cen tral, nca r the Rus ell lJ ouse and the 
undergraduate residence halls. and a t the center of tlH 
enlarged and expanding uni1·er ity campus. 
Contcmporar~ in style, the bu il di ng is designed to 
blend hannoniou lv wi th the a rchitecture of \\'h at ha be· 
come known a t . arolina as "old campn " and " nc11 
campus." Eas t and wes t eJc,·a ti ons a rc solid and faced 
wi th white marbl e. 1 orth and south clc\'ati on arc glass 
from fl oor to ceiling, interrupted onl y by white marble 
columns and aluminum mullions. The glass area on th e 
sJuth siJe is fa ced with a decora ti \'C screen of anodized 
goLl alu m in um designed in a honeycomb pa ttern . This 
screen will scr \'C no t only for decora ti on, but also th e prac-
ti cJI purpose of keep ing out th e sun rays, a t th e amc time 
not interrupting th e view from th e inside . Likewise, the 
s:recn \Yill red uce th e air conditioning load b y keeping 
m n rays from th e glass. 
There is onl v one mai n entra nce and exit to the b uild-
ing, a t th e frorit or north side with additi onal ex its for 
emergency usc only. This will make poss ible th e u c of 
one central control to be handled with a minimu m of per-
a nne!. l he circula tion desk i loca ted ncar th e fron t en-
trance. wi th offices for th e librarian and staff adjoining. 
In this same area will be the card ca talog as well as a 
reference collection : th e reference coll ection will be on 
o;J..:n shelves. Immed ia tely beh ind th e ci rculation desk is 
shc.,·ing for 3,000 book on closed reserve, th e onlv part 
of the collection not on open helves. · 
T he interior walls are waln u t-pa nelled and th e ceilings 
arc acousticall y-pia tercel. Recessed fluorescent lighting fix-
tures in th e ceiling provide 50-foot candles of glare-free 
lighting at all reading urfaccs. The building is full y air 
c nditioncd. 
T he building i m odular in design, in th ree level : main 
floor, mezzan ine, and ground fl oor. Smoking lounges and 
re t rooms a re loca ted on th e ground Boor. Lounge fl oor 
arc of bri ck and th ese areas will be furni shed with informal 
lounge fu rniture. n eleva tor will provide for servicing a t 
al l levels of the build ing. 
The o,·erall izc of th e b uildi ng for the upper two levels 
i 7 5 feet by 150 feet; for the lower or groun d level 100 
feet by 200 feet. The interior comprises 40 000 quare 
feet of fl oor pace . 
The in itial coll ection of ma terial will con tain omc 
12,000 \'Olu mes e pccially cho en to meet the need of 
undergradua tes; th e col lect ion will be increased annually as 
new materials become a\·ailablc and as the need is felt for 
ma terial already ou t of prin t. Books for the coll ection 
have already been purchased and a re being processed to go 
into th e new building as oon as it is completed . T11e 
present re cn·c book collection in M cKissick, ome 3,000 
volum es, plus the 12,000 new hooks, will comprise the 
ini t i<1 l books tock . 
J\laterial is being cia sifi ed by th e Lamont Classification 
'y tcm, the scheme c pcciall y dc\'i ·eel for the Lamont 
Library. It is a numeri cal decimal sys tem, based on D ewey, 
using onl y one decimal for cxpamion . T h e sy tcm abandons 
the peri od divisions of the D ewey and use an alphabe tic 
arrangement under large subjects. Jt i a functional scheme, 
designed primaril y to loca te a par ticula r book qui ckl y and 
ca il y, and has been de cribcd as a logical class ifi ca tion of 
books rath er th an a classifi ca tion of uni,·crsal knowledge. 
\\ 'c bclic\·e it will prove mo t sa tisfactory for our compara-
tiYch small collection which will nc\'er exceed 60,000 
' olu;11 es. 
\\ 'e look forward with anti cip<l tion to th e opening of 
C arolina 's ne\\·es t library. 
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NEW ORANGEBURG COUNTY 
Ll BRARIAN APPOINTED 
1 Iiss Becky R il ey of St. \l a tthcw~. now a seni or at 
olumbia C ollege a·nd a ma jor in Librar) Science, has 
been nam ed lib ra rian for th e Orangeburg ounty Free 
Libra ry . 'h e will ass um e her duties on Jul . I , according 
to th e announ cement made in ea rl y February b y i s~ 
' llen Chaplin, cha irman of th e library boa rd . 
At C olumbia oll egc \I iss Ril ey has been ac t ive in 
stud ent a ffa irs. She is treasurer of th e senior class, vice-
president of th e Internat ional R ela t ions ' lub, and a mem-
ber of Ph i Alpha Th eta, honorary histo ry fraternity. ll cr 
scholas tic record 1m1kes her eligible for th e Or(J cr of the 
Purpl e cal. 
•I iss R ile) will fill th e pos it ion lef t vaca nt several 
months ago when \Irs . L. D. Adams res igned to bcco111 e 
librarian of the Berkeley C ounty Library. 
(Editor's N ote: :\[ iss E stcl lenc P. \ alk<.:r, D irecto r 
of th e South aroli na Sta le Libmry Board , who sent us 
this announ c<.:mcn t, added : " It is rc<l ll ~ enco uragi ng to 
ha' c such a pretty libra ri an and we thin k tlw t th e res t of 
th e sta te will be intcrcs eel in seeing her." T o \l i ~s R iley 
,,-c say " \ Vclcome, and bes t " ishcs!" ) 
Joseph Ruzicka 
Lib1'atJ' Bookbinding 
GREE SBORO, N . 
~iss Estelle~e P. tal~er 
s. C. State Library Board 
1001 Main St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
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